
Local Amtrak stops
Threatened etrlke cute 
passenger, auto trains

Thursday.
An Amtrak paaeenger train spokesperson 

both the Silver Meteor and Stiver Star, are ain 
shut down at their home station in New 1 
City. No numbers ware immediately avadaki 
the number of paaac ngrrs that may ba effects 
the halting of the two trains.

•We don't know how long a  e trtl |H 0 y  h 
Lombardi commented, "but the AsSatraii 
presently scheduled to run this Friday. M fbt 
we have 464 pease ngrrs and 340 sotomcl 
already booked."

Expressway 
foes petition: 
stop at 17-92Man ehargad In ear aceldan!

LONQWOOO — An Altamonte Springs man 
was charged following a three-car accident on 
Markham Woods Road Monday night. A Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper reported two people 
involved in the accident may have suffered 
Injuries, but no one was taken to a hospital, an 
FHP fllsnairhrr said this mnming.____________

Walker Newton Hobbs.. 10. 37a Noethweetarn 
Ave.. Altamonte SpettwT* was charged with 
reckless drtvtng and fa i lu re  to show a driver's 
license, the dispatcher reported. The accident 
occured on Markham Woods Road near Van
derbilt Point shortly before 10 p.m.

Hobbs was driving south at a high rate of 
speed and passing cars in a "no passing" zone, 
according to reports. Hobbs car hit the right 
front section of a car driven by Erin Lucille

SANFORD — Residents In opposition to the proposed 
extension of the Seminole County expressway to 
Interstate 4 will circulate petitions throughout the city 
seeklna support for their efforts to stop the expressway

"The expressway will divide neighborhoods, lower 
property values and disrupt the environment." said 
Crystal Lawrence, an organizer of a anti-expressway 
meeting at Sanford Civic Center last night.

More than 100 people attended the meeting. 
Lawrence, a resident of the Hidden Lake subdivision, 
said atxmt 30 people agreed to circulate petitions this 
weekend throughout the city. In addition, businessmen 
will be approached to allow residents to obtain 
signatures In front of their stores.

"We want this to be a Sanford against the expressway 
thing." said Rusty Rlegert. who first organized 
opposition to changes to the proposed U.S. 17-93 to 1-4 
of the expressway In April. "We want everyone against 
U."

Rlegert said he would also attempt to organize a 
march along U.S. 17-92 July 1 to show support for the 
effort to stop the expressway. Rlegert said many people 
attending the meeting last night supported diverting 
the expressway route around Central Florida Regional

seaplane
lakeport

SANFORD — A seaplane may be 
operating off of Lake Monroe In four 
to six weeks. The City Commission 
approved an endorsement of the 
concept during last night's meeting.

Richard L. Hensch. of Altamonte 
Springs, requested the City to sup
port an application with the State of 
Florida to obtain a license. Il would 
allow him to conduct regular 
seaplane flights taking off and 
landing in Lake Monroe. The plane 
would be housed at the Monroe 
Harbour Marina complex.

Hensch. his wife Margaret, and 
Marina operator Chuck Volk all 
appeared before the workshop 
session of the Sanford City Com
mission. to discuss the proposal. "I 
have already received Federal Avia
tion Authority approval." Hensch 
reported. "The next step is to get a 
State license, and I am asking the 
City to support my request."

Mayor Bettye Smith, who reported

Sanford raaldant Carol* Qllbart, with microphone, 
explains an anti-ex prasaway plan to mom than 100 
citlzans at Sanford CWIc Cantor loot night. Crystal 
Lawrence, rear, displays photographs of hoaaas aflaetsd

Democratic leaders’ no-new*
in Senatetaxes budget derailed
fiscal year. Democratic leaders' 
plans* derailed when the Senate 
voted to return to the Houae a 
•30.65 billion no-new-taxes budget 
Gov. Lawton Chiles has promised to 
veto. „ „

"What happened was the defeat of 
the ability of the members to 
express their feelings about specific

had to face the issues." Margolla 
said after adjourning a Senate 
session Just one-half hour after it 
started. "1 frankly am embarrassed 
for the Senate."

Senate Appropriations Chairman 
Winston "Bud" Gardner said his

□ el would try today to send a new 
get bill to the Senate ftoor.

With Just nine days left In the

Associated Press Writer
TALLAHASSEE -  State senators 

bounced a budget bill back to the 
House to duck going on record for or 
against taxes for areas like schools 
and social services. Senate Presi
dent Gwen Margolia said.

"They were upset because they
Cooking with soonlt

What third cousin Julius LaRosa did for music 
with his rendition of "Oh My Papa." John 
I jBnM does for .the culinary arts. John's 
40-year romance with food preparation is still 
going strong.

Osprey nest halts expressway debris— burn
SANFORD -  Seminole County halted expressway 

debris burning Saturday because smoke was blowing 
Into a tree occupied by osprey.

County natural resources officer Tim C Is ha ugh 
said he ordered the work stopped at about noon 
Saturday after noticing the smoke from three 
smouldering piles of debris was blowing In the 
direction of a tree about 100 feet away. The tree 
contains an osprey nest containing two adults snd 
two Juveniles. Clabaugh said the. piles had been left 
unattended.

While the disturbance of the osprey didn’t violate 
any county codes. Clabaugh said he waa concerned 
they may have violated a state wildlife protection 
law. Clabaugh said the fires should have been 
supervised and extinguished when the smoke blew 
in the direction of the tree.

Clabaugh said he notified expressway builders 
White Construction Co. of his concerns and 
contacted the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission of the burning.

State wildlife officer Jeff Ardelean said he visited 
the site at about 3:30 p.m. and found a bulldozer was 
extinguishing the fires. Ardelean said he could not
IB e e  Osprey. Fag* fA

Partly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance of 
m ain ly  afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
In the low 90s. Wind 
southwest at 3-10 
mph.Partly

Cloudy
A trea with an osprey, right top branch, and its cleared path as a forest of bridge pilings for the 
nest, left top branch, stwids In the middle of a Semlnola County expressway grows In the back.
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OUT LAUDERDALE — An Atlantic bottienoae dolphin calf 
► t a n  at Occnn World over the weekend, the second dolphin
*■'“ *■------ *— * -  * ■--------eight months.

at 9:12 p m . anld Or. Scott 
florid'* veterinarian. The calf weighs 900

the calf ta the first

»*t the only fttera at the

toetup housekeeping atop a  light pole

fltera h im  been on the alert to try to avoid 
fteh hawk*, which can have wingspans of 

the air atatlon'a reaource

i you can get a problem." Glbaon aald aa 
off from the neat and flew between two

to bufld their neats atop dead tree* or on ledges. 
ibbnnaya and antenna tower* are attractive

______________ _ dictator’* trial laat year
Mm waa aentenced to two year* in prison

_____ _ J* aentenced Monday by U.S. District
M. Hoevetar far flytng 9000,000 m (bug profit* 

___ Panama Ctty.
_ bad fbced a maximum 90-month aentence. But In 
i far Mb guilty ptea and teetUnony. the Panamanian
-----*“ i a  permanent UA vtea and hi* pllot'a Ucenae

I Me attorney, Michael O'Kane.
--------- w-----------nth tides aald outaide the courtroom that

Miranda would probably be out In about 15 months.
Woriaga wm convicted on eight of 10 drug and racketeering 

counts and faces aentenctng July 10.

Public outvote* opinion
TALLAHASSEE — Staged over dlapute* on a  new budget. 

*------ *— i voted to give the public a chance to voice its

a toll-free telephone line for people to 
government passed the House on a

The MO (HB 971H), which moves on to the Senate, would 
gmafa^na^Jtrieghone auggration box for citizens. said Rep.

"We want to g m  them more direct access to government.” 
________________________________________

N E W S  F R O M  T H F  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Young, old share tax attitudes
OAmtSVtLLB

lOnt of lb# moot com-

canny QUvtvmt 
to

Attitudes of otder people mon orlticltmo about r*-
m f r o T S T o f ^ S i S S K  U m y  * » t N y t w d  t o  o p p o s e  
a Untecmty of Florida eurvey l o c a l  t c b o o f  b o n d  p r o p o s a l s

attitudes.
"One of the

f it t t f i •  imy tefM to

•" bpoauM they donM have
ichoolagad child ron.

oppose local 
e they donl

Button, a UT potWtcsl sclent

young people to m y they

and old

Working with

error rate, 
percent of the 179 survey 
over age 85 aald they would 

taxea If the local public

•d B6g voum Forty percent of the older respondents 
Mat year. The aaM they wauM support ouch taxes, tn

__to 42 percent of the _ ___ _
he said. The others —id they did not know
or did not answer the question.

"I think the implication s  of this study are 
that if state eflfetel* can convince the alder 
population there Is a real need far more 
money far education, that a 
number of the aging would Mtp| 
taxes.” Button aald.

Other studies have fcund that the elderly
are considerably more likely than young 
pe^>|e to oppose spending far education, he

But older Floridians may be more wffltn* 
lo support higher school taxes because they 
are more affluent and better educated than 
retirees in other parts of the country. Button

for

may realise that taxea are lower in 
Florida than other states and think aomr. 
thing must be done to raise mot 
schools, he aald.

Fed’s judges, 
high court to 
draw districts

t

Back from the USSR
H American

w
Steil
r  S » w  V

JACKSONVILLE -  In 1995. 12-year-old 
‘ i visited her mother’s relatives

the Brooklyn. N.Y. native, her 
and father were U.S. citizens, but 

a Soviet Jew. Soviet afflcials 
to let her mother leave when the family

So, the entire family stayed on in what was 
than pari of the Soviet Union.

New. wtth help from Jewish Family and 
Mrs. Kaganovich and her

on back 57 years later
A1* V* %

• faatily.embarkcd-on a weeklong ocean passage to 
the Soviet Union during the third year of the first 
twin df President Franklin Roosevelt.

B u t sh e  re a e rv e a  h e r  aw e fo r t i .S .  
supermarkets, noting that when she left Ukraine 
last month, macaroni, butter and sugar were 
being rationed and inflation had tent prices 
beyond most people’s pocketbooks.

Back In 1935. after being stuck In the USSR. 
Mrs. Kaganovich and her family found 
themselves living In a strange country. She didn't 
apeak the language and was appalled that so 
many people went about barefoot.

Kids’ sm oking bill 
sent to governor

able to leave the 
Ukraine and return to the 

United States. She came to Jacksonville's
, bringing her son. granddaugh- 
wand the fter. daughter-in-law and the family dog.

An almost gleeful Mrs. Ka^novlch now alts on 
a  **°*M*h in her Southalde home, offering guests

"I think now sometimes in Russian, sometimes 
EngHah." she admits. ”1 don't even worry about 
the Ufa there, maybe becauee the life here is so 
different and we've met to  many good-hearted 
people.”

Mrs. Kaganovich, now 68. says a lot has 
changed In the United State* since she and her

"Politically, It w m  a terrible time from 1996 to 
1937.” Mrs. Kaganovich said, referring to the 
tumultuous reign of Soviet leader Joeef Stalin.

Her family worried that her father would be 
arrested and sent to "re-education” camps tn the 
north aa a perceived foe of the state, Mrs. 
Kaganovich said. Their fear* grew with the oneet 
of Wortd War II and rumors that Nazi Germany 
would Invade.

"One night, we heard that the German faactsts 
were invading, so we croaacd the river that ran 
along the edge of our town.” Mrs. Kaganovich 
said, recalling the night her family escaped to 
Middle Asia. Stic was 18.

But the family couldn 't outrun Soviet 
authorities, who eventually took her father, a U.S. 
citizen, to fight at the front.

Aaaoefated Press Writer
TALLAHASSEE -  Tobacco 

retailers would have to deal with 
a  host of new regulations aimed 
at preventing cigarette sales to 
minors If Gov. Lawton Chiles 
signs a  bdl passed by the House.

"The time la now for (hose 
who sell tobacco to be responsi
ble for their actions.” Mid the 
main sponsor. Democratic Rep. 
Lola Frenkel of West Palm 
Beach. ‘Tobacco kills.”

The bill (SB 152H). which 
passed the House Sl-27 on 
Monday, would require tobacco 
merchants to buy a new 650 
Ucenae and Impose a 6000 fine 
on those who sell the products 
without one. The Senate passed 
the bill lest week 31-6.

If a bualneM has numerous 
violations, its Ucenae could be 
revoked entirely. Businesses 
with vending machines would be 

tided In the]Included Ini 
The House defeated several

efforts to reduce the fees on 
retailers or Increase penalties for 
minors who purchase cigarettes. 
It’s already Illegal to teU ciga
rettes to anyone under 18. but 
the law Is rarely enforced.

R ep . C h u c k  S m ith .  D* 
Brooksvllle, argued that the 
measure Imposed too many 
burdens on merchants and not 
enough on the minors who buy 
cigarettes.

' ‘We're going to put the total 
coat of this on the retailers of this 
state, aa If they're responsible for 
every kid who smokes,’1 Smith 
•aid. "They ought to be held 
accountable to some degree.”

Others thought It was wrong 
to bring misdemeanor charges 
against a kid who buys a pack of 
smokes.

"The last thing we need In this 
state Is the cigarette police.” said 
R e p . T om  B a n ja n ln ,  R- 
Pensacola. "I think it's ridlcu-

TALLAHASSEE -  After a 
flurry of n iltn * . It * now dear 
that both the Florida Supreme 
Court and a  panel of three 
federal Judges win pass judg
ment on plans to draw new 
dlairicta for the atate Senate.

"TMa Is hopefully going tD 
avoid a massive constitutional 
showdown between the two 
court*." aald Steve Zack. an 
attorney far Senate Democrats.

On Monday. U.S. Circuit 
Judge Joseph Hatchett and U.S. 
District Judges Roger Vinson 
and William Stafford rejected a 
Republican motion to atop the 
Florida Supreme Court from 
considering the  Senate re- 
districting case.

Democrats w m  prepared to 
go to the U.S. Supreme Court to 
plead state’s right* if the de
cision had gone the other way.

"T he thing we wondered 
about was whether the federal 
court waa going to go faster." 
■aid Richard Doran, assistant 
deputy atate attorney general. 
"It's dear they are not."

The U.S Justice Department 
last week rejected the 40-*eat 
redlstrtctlng plan under the 
Voting Rights Act because the 
Legislature failed to draw a 
minority seat In the Tampa Bay 
area.

Republicans had hoped the 
three-judge panel would take 
complete control of the re- 
districting effort and prevent the 
state Supreme Court from going 
forward, but the federal court 
refused to go that far. Re
publicans have been concerned 
about their chances with the 
state's high court, which in
cludes five of aeven Justices 
appointed by Democratic gover
nors.

The federal Judges didn't make 
any change In their scheduled 
Friday hearing on the Senate 
plan. But the decision leaves 
time for the state court to finish 
Its work, perhaps by midweek.

“There's no reason for the 
federal court to go forward If the 
Supreme Court Is going to do it." 
Zack said.

Rep. Dan Webster. R-Orlando, 
aald the final decision still rest* 
with the federal Judges, regard
less of what the state court docs.

"I don't see it as s  major step 
In the other direction.” Webster 
said.

Tuesday, Jun* 23, 1M2 
VoL *4, No. 226
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MIAMI -  H era are the  

winning numbers salactad 
Monday In tha Florida Lottery:

TH E W E A T H E R
if***"’*- ‘ . v '

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind southwest 5 to 
10 mph. Rain chance SO per
cent.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 
good chance of showers and a 
few thunderstorms. Low In the 
lower to mid 70s. Light wind. 
Rain chance 50 percent.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy 
w ith  sh o w e rs  a n d  th u n 
derstorms likely. High near 90. 
Wind southwest 10 mph. Rain 
chance 70 percent.

" 1 F 1 THJ**--------J
TUESDAY 
Maty cMy 69-70 PtlyaMy 90-70

THURSDAY 
FtlysMy 90-70

FRIDAY 
FtlysMy 02-76

SATURDAY 
FtlyaMy tt*7*

Myh * itttep* ^

A runt* City

LAST

car M la W
DtyfpiQ Biggcli1 M 74 S7
H.Lste Start m 7*— —-rfn MHPlwl n 77
GMnatvlte n 7S
Hamattete •i 7] 147
Jartaandte ta 74
Kay Waal *1 •
Lrtatate H 74 at
Mtesl M 7*
temtctit *7 n
U r atate m 7*
Tallrtaaaaa *i 7*
Tampa n W
VaraBaadi M M i.n
W. Palm Batch n 7* SI

Min. 12:40 
a m .  12:50 p m : Mai. 6:40 a.m.. 
7:06 p.m. TIDESt D aytaaa 
• ■■■hi highs. 2:96 a m .  3:32 
p m ; Iowa. 94)5 a m .  9:52 p.m.;

highs.
2:41 a m .  3:37 p m : lows. 9:10 
a m .  9:57 p m ; 
highs. 2:56 am .. 3:52 p m : 
lows, 9:25 a m .  10:12 p.m.

'-v 'tr*

____________ Waves are
one to two feet and semi glassy. 
Current la slightly to the south 
with a water temperature of 82 
degrees. New Baiyiaa Baaekt 
Waves are lVfc feet and semi 
glassy. Current la slightly to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 82 degrees.

Ifa a k w l
T onight and  W ednesday: 

Wind southwest 15 knots. Seas 2 
fact near shore and up to 5 feet 
well offshore. Bay era* inUnd 
waters a moderate chop. Wind 
and seas higher near scattered 
showers and thunderstorms

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Monday waa 96 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a m  Tues
day, totalled 0  Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 79 degrees and 
Tuesday's early morning low 
waa 75. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service date:

□ 2 5 2 2 2 m1* ”----------- -
□Relative U nm U U t^ .t! pet

cawtMtw.t.c
Clurlwtan. WVa.
C W M .N C .

CMcm*
c m m
CanewSN.H.
OateaStWWIh

Dm  MMkm

»Ctty 
tSVuM
utrar
tz tst*
•tertvlte
Naw Ottawa •tea Yar* City 
OklatemaCIty

....................

Wteterp,
fwtenSMMna 
i t  lam* 
tali La*a city

. • J J
• mvvtaM *ay »
•am «0T. 
fa La Prt OM

41 m .1* Cte
m m c*t
44 m n
71 4* cat
■ m car
« n cay
44 a cay
n a tlr
71 a ai m
4> it 47 cay
71 47 cay
1* a m
» a cay
77 a .M cay
M 41 cay
47 a rn
71 a cay
M a cay
V a cay
a M .a cay
» 44 m
m 71 dr
m 71 cay
n V cay
m a cay
« a cay
w 7* cay
i» a cay
w •i cay
•1 a cay
41 44 cay
W a M cay
M n cay
■7 74 cay
U a rrt
M a cay
m a 41 cay
4* a m
m a dr
44 a m
71 a 41 cay
74 14 cay
« •I cay
W a tw
71 ti cay

■ ------
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U r t f o l i  d w m — « « d
g t e e  arreated Eugene Anthony Vlltonl, 3?, at 

* traffic atop Satimh]' at 39 Cowan 
taring a eeareh at hie vehicle, police report

.____ that later proved to be cocaine, aa weflee
related Item*. He wae charged with driving with a

i Ucenoe. restating arreat without violence, 
anapnaaraatuuorr drug paraphernalia.

Ow« found in wNcte
^  arreated Lealle Michael Smith. 33. of

_ .__ ----- - -  traffic atop on Rinehart Road.
Saturday. During a check of hie vehicle, police report finding a 
■tun gun in the hunt aeat. Smith waa charged with driving 
with a revoked Ucenoe. and pnaarnion of a concealed weapon.

Om an woman bottorad
Sheriff's deputies arrested John Derrick Smith. 33. 

°* 2880 ®*tun**y> Deputies report he had attached
a guest. Adriene Lyn Kemp, in a residence on Cedar Lane In 
Oeneva. The report states that following the attack. Smith 
farced Kemp into his pickup truck and move her to Sanford 
where deputies found him parked In front of his residence. 
Smith was charged with burglary and battery.

* nn Smith. 30. of 97 Seminole Gardens, was 
arreated by Sanford police early Monday morning. The M ice 
report states she was In an altercation with a boy friend, and 
had shoved the officer who responded to the call. She eras 
charged with domestic violence (battery) and battery on a law 
enforcement officer.

•Steven A. Weber. 33. 31B W. 13th Street. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Saturday. Officers said he was 
Involved In a dispute with a girt friend tn the front yard of his 
residence. He was charged with domestic violence.

•Bonnie Thaxton Hall. 30. and Henry Edgar Hal). IV.. both 
of 407 Dorchester Square. Lake Mary, were arreated by Lake 
Mary police Sunday at their residence. Police report the two 
had been Involved In an altercation. Both were charged with 
domestic violence (battery).

•Tabatha Mario Whack, 33. of 70 Seminole Gardens, In 
Sanford, was arreated by Sanford police Sunday. She waa 
reportedly In a dispute with DU worth Dixon. 37. of 76 Seminole 
Gardena. Both Whack and Dixon were charged with domestic 
violence (battery)

Warrants aarvsd:
•John William Harbin. 30. of Oeneva. was arrested by 

Sanford police at 401 French Avenued Saturday. He
wanted on two separate warrants charging him with violation 
of parole on a conviction of driving under the Influence of 
alcohol, and violation of parole on a petty theft conviction.

•Perry Ailen Casey. 31. 780 Sutter Loop, Longwood. waa 
arrested at his residence by Longwood Police Sunday. He was 
wanted on a warrant Issued in Orange County.

•Richard Lee Angle, 34, of Elm Street, Sanford, was arreated 
by Sheriffs deputies on Country Club Road Saturday. He was 
wanted on a warrant issued tn West Virginia for violating 
parole on a conviction of grand larceny. He was also charged by 
deputies with resisting an officer without violence and driving 
with a suspended license.

Incidents reports to Sanford police:
•G arrett's  store. 105 W. 2nd Street. Sanford, was 

burglarized twice In recent days. On Friday, owner Joe Garrett 
reputed the, front window or his store had been sipashej^and.

Sro Hoover vacuum cleaners, valued at MOO were taken. Early '< 
onday. Garrett again reported a burglary at the »lurt. wlltra— 

Singer sewing machine, valued at 8100, said to be missing.
•Bary Cromwell, of Lake Ashby, reported his vehicle

while parked at 700 W. 13th Street Saturday night, 
side windows of his car had been smashed, and 8140 In 

property taken from the vehicle.

Gallery seeks 
•ntrlMfor 
new txhlblt

SANFORD — The Plral Street

for the next Juried competition to 
begin July 10. The exhibit la 
entitled "People Photography ".

Joan  Stephens and Linda 
Lambert, co-chalrwomcn for the 
event, explained that this la an 
opportunity for photographers, 
both pndnatonal ana amateur, 
to exhibit their work, and com
pete for cash awards.

A 8300 will be given for the 
beat of show, with three awards 
of merit at 880 each. The entries 
will be Judged on he opening day 
of the display. July 10. which 
will run through Aug. 11.

A c c o r d i n g  to  g a l l e r y  
spokesperson Kay Bartholomew. 
"All work must be matted, 
framed and ready for hanging." 
She added. "There wtfl be a 810 

fee for each photo to beentry fee-*■---1- ----aGwpwyca.
wishing to enter thetr 

photographic art work are asked 
to contact the gallery. Work can 
be submitted between 10 am . 
and 5 p.m. on July 7 and 8.

An exhibitors reception will 
open the new display on July 10.

The First Street Gallery la 
located at 303 E. First Street in 
downtown Sanford. It to open 
from 10 a.m . until S p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday, and 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. on 
Saturday. For information, call 
333-9178.

3 ears collld# 
in Longwood, 
woman trapped
Herald Staff Whier*__________

LONGWOOD -  A three vehi
cle collision was reported on S.R 
434 In Longwood at 8:30 Mon
day morning. Two persons were 
hospitalized for Injuries.

According to Longwood police 
Capt. Terry Baker. "One car was 
heading west on SR. 434, and 
another going east. The third car 
was entering the highway from 
Wayman Avenue when the 
vehicles collided."

Victims’ Identifications had 
not been released as of this 
morning.

He said. "A woman was 
tmppedmheV ca

and firemen. She was taken to 
Orlando Rcgfooel
for treatm ent*

"From whal we were able to 
determine at the scene." Baker 
said, "she had no vtoable exteri
or Injuries."

FNA continues 
appeal for 
demoted nurses

HARVEY

Herald Staff Writer
SANFORD — The Florida 

Nurses Association will continue 
their appeal of the demotion of 
four nurses at the Seminole 
County Public Health Unit.

"We’ll be taking it on to the 
next step.” said Leslie Homstcd. 
director of economics and gener
al welfare for the statewide 
nurses organization.

Homstcd said district Health 
and Rehabilitative Services ad
m inistrator Paul Sneed re 
sponded Friday that an April 
reorganization of the Seminole 
County PHU did not violate the 
terms of the supervising nurses’ 
contracts by changing their re
sponsibilities lo patient-contact 
duties.

Homsted said the FNA would 
file an appeal this week with 
David Wilson, state HRS ad
ministrator for employee rela
tions.

The salaries of the four nurses. 
B e rn ic e  D u n c a n . E m m a 
Jackson. Deborah Kirby, and 
Judy Ryan, were not affected by 
the reorganization, said Dr. 
Jorge Deju. director of the Semi
nole County Health and Human 
Services Department. Their 
salaries range from 833.800 to 
840.700. They have been re
placed by a single supervisor, 
recently hired at 836.800 yearly.

Deju said he reorganized 
health services at Ihe health 
department to respond to state 
budget cuts. The cu ts had 
lowered his annual 85.3 million 
operating budget by about 10 
percent, said Deju. One part-time 
physician and four part-time 
nurses were laid off and the four 
nurse supervisors were shifted to 
their duties. New programs have 
demanded more hands-on time 
and less supervision. Deju said.

The FNA. which represents 
state-employed nurses, said the 
demotions were "demoralizing'' 
and appealed In May.
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GRAND OPENING  
CELEBRATION!

The Board of Directors of

request your presence 
at the

Grand Opening Celebration 
of our new Sanford Bank 

on Thursday, 
the 25th of June, 1992 

from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
at

2 0 1 N. Park Avenue 
in  Downtown Sanford

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dr. Georgs William Edwards Clyde Robbie Robertson
Jack L Greene Dora Lea Rw—ell
JohnY. Mercer Herbert E. Stenstrom
Kenneth W. McIntosh John Wimbiah

J. Ibdd Williams, President

U t f M l  M 4 \ \

* * * <" * '»'•, J » ■ • * ; | 1 ■
»i«t • o •< *. i hi: 1 --'i

301N. Parir Avenue 
Sanford, FL 33771 

(407) 880-6801
(Next lb  The Courthouse)

A community bank dedicated to providing 
an exceptional level o f service

SECURITY NATIONAL—OUR NAME BAYB IT  ALL!

OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE:
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

ALTAMONTE 8PR1NG8 
360 W. Highway 438 

i Springs, PL 33714 
(407) 774-8300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
100 Park Place Blvd. 

Klaeinmee, PL 33741 
(407) 870-4300

ORANGE COUNTY 
361N. Orlande Avenue 

Maitland, PL 33761 
(407) 7404300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
BREVABD COUNTY

Melbourne, PL Si^dl 
(407) 723-6300
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E D I T O R I A L S

Worthy try
Benno Schmidt (mb rtim dom d the Yale 

presidency to head the Kdfaon Project, a 
Whittle Communkattona enterprise that will 
try to create a network of proAt•making 
private schools. The word 'profit" already 
has drawn a (Ur amount of duck-ducking 
irom Actoftiuc punm  who turns Knowledge 
should be above monetary concerns . But 
profit is nothing more than a return on 
Investment — and what investment Is more 
Important (and therefore ‘‘profitable’') than 
the education of our children?

Goodness knows we aren't getting much for 
our investment in public schools these days. 
In our major cities, nearly anybody who can 
is  fleeing the public school system in favor of 

rate and parochial schools that deliver a 
ter education and often at lower cost. IT

prtva
bettei

WI LLIAM A. R U S H E R

Will Bush carry a three-way race?
hr political circles around the country, the sole 

topic of conversations these days Is "the 
But there Is little new to aoy about the 

ewomenon until the great man com- 
i crash course on the Issues and trite us 

where be reagy stands on such matters as taxes, 
■sen more Interesting will be Perot’s choice for 

Perot may be able to waffle 
on many Issues, but the

I nomination on his ticket must go to 
specific person, and who that to will tell us

slot.
Certainly his recent designation of two cam

paign advisers, one from each of the .major 
parties, doesn't add much to our knowledge — or 
to his campaign's horsepower. Ham Jordan may 
bring to It same useful experience in winning 

then losing) presidential campaigns lor
Jimmy Carter. As far Ed |"l carried the states for 
Reagan In 1904”) Rollins, lei’s Just soy hte real 
accomplishments are modest.

For the moment, therefore, It's more useful to 
focus on how Perot’s November opponents are 
reacting to the undeniable threat he poses.

Clinton hqa almost disappeared In recent 
weeks, Just When he had finally nailed down the 
Democratic oomlnatlon and ought to beight

ten for the final 
bloc of voters that 

at almost any coot, and which 
to hope might turn to him.

burnishing hte Image In prepant 
battle In November. The large bk

has been snatched 
away by Perot. Of Its 
two largest compo
n e n ts . an ti-B u sh  
conservatives and 
"Reagan Democmts"
(Southerners, blue- 
collar workers and 
ethnics). It to the tat
te r  th a t C lin to n  
needed mast desper
ately. Without them, 
he must concentrate 
on shoring up hte 
support in the tradi
tional areas of Demo
cratic strength — the 
"minorities” : blacks, 
feminists, gays, etc.

Where can Clinton 
turn for more sup
port? It’s hard to find 
any encouraging an
swers to that question. Hte backers are praying 
that ultimately Perot will self-destruct, leaving 
voters who want change no place to go but to 
Clinton. But what If Perot doesn’t self-destruct?

President Bush has the minor-image of 
Clinton's problem. Many conservatives are 
already off the reservation, and It's by no means 
clear that they can be lured back onto it. And he

dates not take the rest for teamed. In the chilling 
In National Review, thewords of an editorial 

leading Journal of conservative opinion. *We

President Bush has not yet moved personally 
into the fray, but hte hackfleld la already in 
action. Vice Prealdenl Quayle has recently begun 
sounding some of the most aggressively con
servative themes that have been heard in 
American politics since the early Ronald Reagan. 
"I wear their scorn." he recently sold of the 
liberal media, "tike a badge of honor." That's the 
stuff to give the conservative troops, and you can 
bet that Quayle would never have served up so 
much of It If he d idn 't have the prior 
authorisation of Mr. Bush himself.

Once again, though, as with Clinton, the 
question arises: Can Bush go beyond hte 
conservative base, and Is It nailed down? 
fortunately for him, the answers are probably 
yes.

for one thing, the business establishment, 
which to heavily Republican albeit not always 
very conservative, regards Bush as Its man. Even 
tf some of Its members desert to Perot, many of 
the rest will In all likelihood stick with Bush.

for another. I have already had one Democrat
ic friend tell me that he to prepared to vote for 
Bush If Perot Is still a possible winner come 
November, and If Clinton still seems likely to 
come In third.

can get a 
fit-making

parents think
better education at a profit-: 
they should be allowed that choice, too.

To attract students, after all. the Whittle 
schools wilt have to be priced competitively 
with other private schools. We suspect Chris 
Whittle and Schmidt are smart enough to 
know that if their profits com e from  
shortchanging the students, they wftl soon be 
out of business. But if they can coma up wtth 
a better formula for education, we auapect 
parents won’t be at all disturbed by the idea 
of profit. /

Some pretty formidable Intellects seem to 
think It can be done. The Edison Project’s  
school designers will include former Reagan 
education official Chester Finn Jr. as w etfas 
John Chubb and Terry Moe. whose book two 
years ago for the liberal Brookings Institution 
advocated parental choice among public and

§ 8 5 8 ?
\

public and private K-12
Project schools

Whittle and Schmidt may be betung on 
help from the burgeoning voucher movement, 
in which state support is allowed to follow the 
child wherever he or she enrolls.

College, studenta already chooae prtvaAerornJ^ .2 htoqt

c s s s e a  ^
make our university system the world's beat.
Studenta and their families likewise should be 
able to use federal or state vouchers to choose 
among p
Including the 200  
scheduled to open by 1906.

Opponents of vouchers don't put much 
faith in the marketplace. The market will 
simply encourage educational (ads that don’t 

[ promote academic excellence, American Fed- 
: eratton of Teachers chief Albert Shanker 
1 argues.

Yet the public schools already indulge In 
! f a d s  s u c h  a s  s e l f - e s t e e m  a n d  
"multlculturaUsm” movements that Shanker 
finds discouraging. The difference la that at 
least with vouchers, more parents could at 
least choose the fed they want. Now they are 
held hostage to a monopolistic public school 
system  unless they have the money to move 
or the clout to get a transfer.

There have been well-publicised scandals in 
som e trade end technical erhfTTTta Couldn't 
that happen In a voucher system or with 
profit-motivated schools? Of course. There 
will always be bad schools and con artists.
But there are plenty of bad public schools, 
too.

Another fear la that high-priced outfits 
might drive up the coat of education to make 
a profit instead of driving it down. But 
non-profit private Catholic schools already 
operate at half the cost of local public schools.
In feet, the profit motive gives schools an

B M a if iN Ars&M&D

incentive to keep coots down and ouallty up.
By encouraging competition for students, 

our higher education system has thrived. It is 
extremely encouraging that a  president of
Yale University would think that the higher 
ed system is worth trying at lower levels. T he 
Edison Project could prove to be the 
'round the education world.

J A Y  D.  H A I R

Controls on biotech food lax
Chalk up one more Illustration of the Bush 

administration's ability to hold up a sow’s ear 
and call it a  silk purse.

This Uroe the issue is genetically engineered 
food. In announcing how the Food and Drug 
Administration will oversee this super hi-tech 
form of farming, the administration declared 
that "all safety questions will be answered 
before these new products are marketed.” 
That's the silk purse.

What the FDA to really going to do. having 
gotten Ha marching orders from Vice Prealdenl 
Dsn Quayle's Council on Competitiveness, is 
abdicate Us responsibility to assure the safety 
of food products. A "trust us" policy allowing 
the agricultural biotech industry to police itself 
has been substituted for careful review of the 
genetically engineered foods that will soon 
appear In your local supermarket’s produce 
section.

Biotech can do what nature can't, transfer a 
physical trait between unrelated species. A 
gene from bacteria, chickens or fireflies (to use 
some current experimental examples) can be 
Introduced to create a new strain of com, rice 
or potato. The gene might make the new crop 
herbicide tolerant, pest resistant, fester or 
slower to ripen -• the possibilities arc limitless.

The potential benefits to growers and 
consumers are enormous. Biotech’s agricul
ture sector to smalt now. only about 10 percent 
of the current *4.5 billion total Investment, but 
it la expected to expand as the Industry as a 
whole approaches 450 billion In value by 
decade'a end. Nearly 30 U.S. firms are 
conducting more than 300 field experiments to 
develop biotech foods. Caigenc's Flavr Savr 
tomato that’s supposed to be tastier because It’ 
ripens on the vine but doesn't bruise during 
shipment may be the first biotech-fruit to hit 
produce shelves next spring.

To reach consumers, however, the FDA Is 
required to assure the safety of these new 
products. The recent announcement of biotech 
"guidelines" is FDA's response to that obliga
tion.

The responsibility Is serious. In some cases, 
the gene being transferred is a toxin or one 
that stimulates an allergic reaction (to ward off 
pests, for example).

The FDA has decided to advise the biotech 
Industry to ask Itself a series of questions 
about new products. Has the concentration of 
toxicants been increased? Has an allergen been 
introduced? Have the levels of Important 
nutrients been changed? The questions are 
excellent. The problem is that as long as a 
company comes up wtth negative answers in 
Ita own Internal review, (he guidelines require 
no FDA product review, no notification I hat the 
product even exists and no labeling when It's 
sold to consumers. It's a "trust us" policy to

assure public health.
Let's remember (here will be tens of millions 

of dollars riding on the answers to these 
questions. And let’s be frank. This policy 
means that so long as the employees hired by a 
company to answer these questions tell (heir 
bosses the answers are no. the company can 
proceed to market without FDA review or even 
notification. Employees wouldn't have to fudge 
their research to rive lheir bosses the answers 
they want to hear.
They Just might not 
look as hard. They 
might not test their 
assumption that a 
g e n e  i s n ’ t a n  
allergen, when a rig
orous review might 
prove that It is.

In announcing the 
policy, the FDA cre
ated the impression 
that only genes that 
c o m e  f r o m  t h e  
extatlng food supply 
could qualify for the 
fast-track bypass of 
official review or 
notification. But If 
you read the policy, 
you’ll ace H’a up to 
the company to de
termine If the gene 
"Is substantially sim
ilar" to one already In the food supply. If a 
company determines on its own that a gene 
from a bacterium, or the firefly. Is pretty much 
like one that can be found In some food 
product, they can skip an FDA review.

The entire process Is based on the good faith 
and Judgment of highly competitive firms 
risking substantial Investments on the safety 
of products that are destined for your dining 
table and your kid’s lunchbox. Maybe the 
companies won't make any mistakes. But If 
they. do. the FDA simply won't be there to 
ci.lch them before they hit the grocery store.

Because no biotech labeling Is to be required, 
customers will be unable to tell which products 
are genetically engineered unless the supplier 
chooses to Inform them. So much for con
sumer choice.

And what If a problem docs arise? What If 
some people have allergic reactions? How are 
they going to trace that to a biotech eggplant 
they have no way of knowing has been 
genetically altered and for which the FDA has 
neither required nor kept any record? These 
questions should not be answered by experi
ments on the public.

(c u s to m e rs  
will be unable 
to tell which 
products are 
genetically 
engineered. J

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Perot: The latest 
Big Deal maker

Every so often when I'm feeling unfulfilled 
and unappreciated at work. I daydream about 
switching careers.

I have no trouble envisioning myself In 
some new role, right down to my hairdo, the 
splffy suit I’m wearing and (he clever things I 
say In front of mesmerized onlookers. Some
times my Imagination la so superb I even 
think for a moment 1 might actually be able 
to function in this career, for real ... until I 
envision the Job Interview:

' * U h . M a .
O v erstree t, am  I 
overlooking som e
thing here on your 
resume? I can't seem 
to find anything on 
h ere  a b o u t your
management expert 
cnce. or. any business 
courses you took."- ■"' < 

"Oh. I haven't had 
any actual manage
ment experience, but 
I have great people 
skills and all my 
friends come to me to 
straighten out Ihclr 
problems. And, well. 
I guess I didn't take 
a n y  b u s i n e s s  
courses. I always 
thought I'd sort of 
like to. but It was the 
'60s and '70s. you

(T h a t 's  where 
tho daydream 
always ends. J

know, and we were all pretty much Into the 
liberal arts."

"But. Ms. Overstreet, you're applying for an 
upper-level management position In a 
Fortune 500 company. What do you know 
about managing a business this size?"

"Well, I've been a reporter for 15 years, and 
I've really learned how to read people. I’ve 
developed a lot of contacts, some of the best 
minds In any field you can think or. If 
anything cornea up that I don't know how to 
handle. I'll Just consult with some of them, 
study the situation and come up with a 
solution. What's the matter, didn't you see 
'Working Girl'?"

"Thank you for coming In. Ms. Overstreet, 
and good luck with your job search. Next!"

That's where the daydream always ends, 
unless I'm having the one about running for 
president of the United States. Because In 
that dream. I'm able to take advantage of the 
"Big Deal Myth." Just like Ross Perot.

This wonderful fairy tale feeds off our need 
to believe that Just when a person Is feeling 
the most confused, dispirited or disillusioned 
about the way things are. along will come the 
Big Deal and things will be different.

I've heard It 1,000 times from the Big Deal 
makers I've known, and It goes something 
like this: The Big Deal maker has heard 
through (a) a friend, (b) a co-worker, (c) a 
lodge brother or (d) the clerk down at the 
package store, who even pulled him aside so 
the other customers wouldn't hear, about the 
most fantastic deal on (a) a car. (b) furniture, 
(c) firewood or (d) riding lawnmowcra.

Now. the Big Deal maker has never seen the 
merchandise because It Is (a) In another city, 
(b) being brought In by truck and set up in a 
cattle-auction parking lot at a yct-to-be- 
disclosed date or (c) sold through secret 
catalog the next time the government 
liquidates property confiscated through drug 
busts.

Even when the goods never materialize, the 
Big Deal maker will continue to believe, 
sometimes for years. And so It Is with Ross 
Perot, the Big Deal personified. He has no 
platform, only a set of contradictory snips of 
philosophy and the promise that a "team" of 
the best and brightest will weave them Into 
specific policies.

The Utile we do know about him Is the stuff 
of myth: He's supposed to be a no-nonsense, 
entrepreneurial genius, who. by virtue of his 
high moral character and sheer brilliance, 
will be able to solve (he nation's problems 
like a crack new CEO would do to a 
disheveled business.

S a n t s M S
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Train
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Lombardi aaid be dkl not 
know if picket tinea would be art 
up at the Sanford terminal 
tomorrow morning. "That win 
be uo to the unkm ." Ik  m U. 
"and ao tar. we haven't heard 
one way or the other."

Nationwide however, rail of
ficiate are preparing far a  atrlke. 
With contract talks deadtochcd. 
Amtrah braced far a midnight.

______ — were con*
atderlng targeted , regional 
atrtkes rather than a nationwide

That might prevent the kind of 
crippling nationwide shutdown 
hkety to prompt Congreaa to atep 
in. Last year. Congress let a

and I would expect the Congress 
would move swiftly to fulfill its 
obligation." Transportation Sec* 
retary Andrew Card said Mon
day. He brushed off union crttl-

Seaplan*
request through her prevlotM 
service with the Tri-County 

"1 ran Into tha

cross country runs, while com
muter to w  scrambled to
cootoniingrncy pwrai

Freight traffic n 
ou)d be disrupt«could be dtarupted 

and other unions walk out si 
12.01 a.m. Wednesday, when a 
cooling off period ordered by a 
presidential
expires.

Little-iUle progress was made 
Monday over four-year-old dis
putes on wages, work rules and 
Job security. The dtepute In
volves Amtrak and the nation's 
major freight canters and unfana 
represen ting  about 30 ,000  
carmen, engineers, dispatchers, 
machinists and other employees.

More than 200.000 other rail 
workers not covered by the 
contracts at Issue likely would 
honor picket lines, should a 
strike occur.

Progress during Monday's 
talks was "so small aa to register 
xero on the Richter scale." said 
Oeorge Whaley, a spokesman far 
the Association of American 
Railroads, which represents the 
freight carriers.

However, a strike might not be 
Immediate, hinted a top tabor 
negotiator. Jed Dodd of the 
Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employees.

"We will strike on our own 
timetable." Dodd said Monday.

Meanwhile, union sources said 
the Machinists — the union that 
would spark  any w alkout 
against the nation 's  major

freight strike 
only 19 hours before interven
ing. The unions claimed they got 
■ raw deal.

Labor officials were busy try
ing to persuade lawmakers to 
stay out of the dtepute. arguing 
that collective bargaining should 
be allowed to run Its course.

H ow ever, th e  B ush  a d 
ministration signaled it was 
potard to pressure Congress to 
Intervene to prevent any damage 
to the U.S. economy.

"If there's a strike, the presi
dent will fulfill hte obligation.

stay out of the conflict 
"This to not a typical labor 

dtepute — a roll strike damages 
the nation's economy." Card 
said. However, he did not v a s t 
to attach a dollar amount to a

Budgst
1A

D-North Miami Beach
Margot is, 

i. "That's

turning: 
moved t

Oardner. D-Tltusvtlle. had 
planned to amend a Senate 
no-new-tax proposal (SB I40H> 

k  Houseto which the 
some MAS million In spending.

The plan was to strip out the 
House amendments and have 
senators work their way through 
a packet of more than 60 Senate 
amendments so they could vote 
on their own spending pro-

lit to the House. Oardner 
to reconolder. but that 

motion waa defeated 20-17.
“ I waa b llndslded ."  said 

Oardner. but Crenshaw said he 
thought the added spending 
proposals would have been de
feated Just as soundly If consid
ered one by one.

"It's  the sentiment of the 
Senate." he said. If any new 
taxes are approved by the 
chamber, he predicted. "They're 
going to be closer to xero than to 
t l  billion."

It fell apart when Senate Mi
nority Leader Andcr Crenshaw. 
R-Jacksonville, moved to refuse 
to concur in the House's addi
tions to the budget and send the 
no-new-tax version bock to the 
House.

No one contested the motion, 
w h ich  M argolls approved  
without objection. When the 
leaders realized they couldn't 
amend the measure after re-

Barbara Anne Blalack, 56. of 
*3 Carriage Cove Way. Sanford, 
died Friday at her residence. 
Born M arch 31 . 1934. In 
Charleston. S.C.. she moved to 
Sanford from Ludlow Falls, 
Ohio. In I960. She waa former 
owner/operator of the Cassel
berry Floral Shop and at the 
time of her death waa employed

the 1-ahe Mary Floral

of World Warll.
Survivors Include wife. Helen: 

daughters, palricla McGuire. 
O rlan d o . P am ela  D ooley. 
Germany. Captain penny. Col
orado Springs. Colo.; brotchrs. 
Thomas, Homer. III., Frederick. 
Bradenton: five grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

_al Shop

died Wednesday, June 17. at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Born Sept. 26, 
1915. In Washington, D.C.. he 
moved to Sanford In 1973 from 
Silver Spring. Md. He was a 
painter and a Methodist. He was 
also a Mason.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife, 
Elizabeth: sons. Oeorge, Alex
andria. Va.. Thomas. Ash bum. 
Va., and Walter. Silver Spring.

She wpa a Baptist.

son,'Clark. Ewa. Hawaii daugh
ters, Andrea. Loretta and Rlts 
Settle, all of Sanford; brothers. 
Don Sarles. Osteen, Maurice 
Sarlea, Bedford. Texas: four 
grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Merllne L. Dorton. 74. 2445 
Bay Ave.. Sanford, died Sunday. 
June 21. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
April 15. 1918, In Chlplcy. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1942. She waa a retired secre
tary and a Methodist. She waa 
past president of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks 
Docs.

Survivors Include husband, 
Lewis: slaters, Era Knight. 
Charlotte. N.C.. Betty Roberson. 
Tallahassee; bro ther, Jack  
Levina. Tallahassee.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

M O U N D  r .

Richard F. Dunkelbcrger. 71, 
of Dan River Avenue. Deltona, 
died Saturday. June 20. at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Feb. 2. 1921. 
in Dowagtec, Mich., he moved to 
Deltona 14 years ago from West 
Port. Mass. He waa a  self 
employed electrical contractor 
and a member of St. Ann's 
Catholic Church. DcBary. He 
waa also a member of 1BEW. Fall 
River, Maas., where he served aa 
a union official. He waa a Navy 
World War 11 veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Ann; 
son. Rick Duncan. Lincoln. Neb.: 
sister, Doris Pavey, Michigan; 
two grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Edna Mae MacGIUls. age 75. of 
Tallahassee. died! Friday. June
19, at Tallahassee Community 
Hospital. Bom July 27. 1916. In 
St. Augustine, she moved to 
Tallahassee 12 years ago. She 
waa a homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include husband. D. 
H.. Tallahassee; son. David C.. 
Tallahassee; daughter. Verna 
Durbin, Orange Park; brother. 
Ronald Berry. High Point. N.C.; 
slaters, Miriam Lowery. Miami. 
Elolsc Godwin. Trenton; four 
grandchildren.

Culley's MeadowWood Funeral 
Home. Tallahassee, In charge of 
arrangements.

BBUCS B. MeOUIOAN
Bruce E. McGuigan. 79. of 

Sanford, died Saturday. June
20. In Stewartstown. Pa. He waa 
born  M arch 10. 1913. In 
Stewartstown. He was a retired 
building contractor and develop
er of the Forest Lake Housing 
Development in Shrewsbury. 
Pa., alter his retirement he 
became a fruit grower In the 
Sanford area. He was a member 
of the American Legion.

S u rv iv o rs  Include sons. 
William E.. New Freedom. Pa.. 
Joseph M.. Rocklcdgc. Donald 
B.. Sanford: daughters, Criatlnc 
Lloyd. Stewartstown. Sharon 
Ralston. Qlen Allen. Va.; 17 
grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.

J. J. Hartenateln Mortuary. 24 
Second St., New Freedom. Pa.. 
In charge of arrangements.

NOLAND 6. PKU1TT
Roland S. Pruitt, age 76. of 

200 Pine Winds Dr.. Sanford.

Md.; eight grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

BNUCS JAMES 
EfMMEEMAW.JE.

Bruce James Zimmerman. Jr., 
infant, of C ran brook Avenue. 
Deltona, died Saturday. June 20. 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospi
tal. He waa bom June 20, 1992. 
In Winter Park.

Survivors Include parents, 
Bruce James. Sr., and Jcanna 
A n n .  D e l to n a :  p a t e r n a l  
g ra n d p a re n ts . R obert and  
Shirley of Columbus, Neb.; 
maternal grandmother Emajean 
Barnes. Norfolk. Neb.; maternal 
g rand fa ther. Jam es  Olbba. 
Pleasanton. Neb.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements*
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ft ft
Funeral aarvlca* tor Ma. Barbara A. 

Blaise*, fee* Santera WwSMFrMsy. will 
ks I e'cleck m aw W y at Gramkew Funeral 
HamaCkaaai. Interment wtllks In I*ar«reen 
Cemetery. Fries* may tall at Or am kew 
Funeral Ham* Tuatday tram SSf.m. 

Arranfamante by Oramkow Funaralynm, <* —■*--aMWWi ItelW If,
FAMlItta ANTONIO SO.

Tha Maaa at Chrittlan Burial tar Mr. 
Aidani* A. Famine. !r.. aft W. at I 
Ma patted a n y  an F rltay will I 
WaSnaaSay at is am. at Ma 
Cathaik Church with Fath 
Hottmawn a* caiahrant. Vtaltatlan tar trlenOi 
will be May (TuaaBayl tram M  art a t  am. 
with a waka aarvlca at ? am. at tha Oatuawn 
Park Chaaol at tha BalSwIn FalrchllS 
Funaral Hama In Uka Mary.

I J1 I 1111111 >t 11 111111' i

Wilbur F. Koemcr. 82. 4610 
Gamling Lane. Orlando, died 
Monday. June 22. at Lakevlew 
Nursing Center. Sanford. Bom 
Dec. 28. 1909. In Pleasant Hill, 
111., he moved to Central Florida 
in 1BB8. He waa an airplane and 
marine mechanic and a Method
ist. he was an Air Force veteran

CO LLINS FLO R IST
iasa.-ia.iiM i

An you tM  of Mkteg • cfcaaM oa auw 
(uw&wptd vtkkln hihm loo mmH s d  
cramped wMihbsisNbwI  sal rkifrfBM, You
wa taking a i

fall, cr As pwaoa who is puking you upspntabia rampauyilipw fall, ad  your 
chair Is mt (me to roll sway oa itt owa. Now ikal’i  what we call i

> ymcaa atop all this. Cal) Saa-tJp and be packed up oa time Mask* 
tparisaa wheel ckaiy mad-bas with sew ailnwitfn wheel chair lift. l ay hriag 
oawdurgtd. Stop taking tea dngarsua rhanrai Step being picked Bp and

Call Saa-UpTraa^nrtitlna.wa have ipeclouamial-but, automatic lift, tow 
rates, oowleous md well trained CP J .  Certified Driven.

And moat of sfl. all of ua and 1 mean ALL Of US AT SUN-UP care abom yon 
■ad your safety.

Give ua a try - you will be happy you did. Call Ssa-Up Traagportattaa 
The Dapaadabta Oats -Wt Cart -Ws Offer Stvea Day 24 Haw Sente*.

331-0603 331-0604 
704W.8R 434 • Longwood

Mayor i
"who I 
and wot a  abate taw rnartei 
specify that ■ municipality

At issue are three different 
disputes: one Involving the 
Machinists and (he nation's 
major freight camera, a second 
Involving the Machtntota and five 
unions with Amtrak and a third 
Involving the Maintenance of 
Way Employees and Conrall. a 
freight line operating in the 
Northeast.

convinced that we won't have

and the 
resident onm in ta k e  who fedtl

He asasured the 
era, "There won't he any pro
blem here. Pm on record aa 
saying that if there are coon- 
plaints, I mil cease operations." 
He ttiffetfi "pve deemed on the 
*4—»*» aircraft  which to a

IT plane and one of the 
quiet there to." Henoch 

*■hi the plane wM carry four

C ity ? "  H ensch answ ered , 
''When I first had this concept. I 

t the Osteen Bridge area 
be the moat likely ptaee to 

has* it, but there arete com
plaints by people who live along 
the St. Joans river, so I con
tacted Mr. Volk, and Pm now 
convtoeed the Harbour
Marina will be even a better 
place from which to operate."

Questions were also asked 
regarding safety precautions. 
"On the water, the plane has the 
same restrictions as a boat." he 
mid. "and I wouldn't try to take 
any  right-of-way from the  

or similar

As far the prop," he com- 
‘this plane has the prop 

the floats, and the floats 
have rubber bumpers, so If 
anything to ever hit. the floats 
would do M. not the prop."

Hsnach reported he expected 
to make "probably about 10 

>o day. maybe, 12in heavy 
usage." When asked when they 
could start, he commented. 
“Bending State approval, maybe

a month to six weeks.'
__ the

approval m ifn i  dc conaiocrrci on  
a one-year boats. "If we get 
complaint.'* she said, "we Just 
won t allow It to continue."

D uring  th e  reg u la r  C ity 
C om m ission  m eeting  th a t  
followed the  workshop, the 
Commission the vote in favor of 
supporting Hensch's request to 
the State far an operational 
license waa unanimous.

Following the meeting. Com
m issioner Whltey Eckstein 
commented. "The next Mg step 
la for the State to hold a public 
hearing on the request." Hr 
added, “If there to any public 
comment agrinst it. that's where 
It will come out. but I think this 
will be a good attraction for 
Sanford, and aa far as I know, it 
won't cause any ecological or 
other harm In the area."

Hensch had observed. "We 
plan to give lectures to our 
naasmgtri about the area. I'd 
like to consider these flights aa 
"echo-tourism", and promote 
the ecology while we promote 
tourism in the area.”

He explained. "I wM ha taking 
off in the north northeast three- 
lion, which keeps It l a w  from 
any residential areas, and tt wfU 
take off after only about IS 

which means M won't

Osprty

be traveling over populated 
™ u c h h c  1W a u u o rn c .

Chiles to urging passage of a 
61.35 billion tax package to ease 
spending cuts for areas like 
schools and social services.

He said the no-new-tax version 
sp e n d s  too  li t t le  for p re 
kindergarten programs, the 
healthy atari program for preg
nant women and babies, settle
ments of lawsuits over state 
treatment of wards such as 
foster children, and prison beds.

Whltey Ecks
tein questioned. "Why did you 
go to the County with this 
Request before you came to the

agilA
________ If the fires had been
set to dtoturb the birds, but said 
he will monitor contruction ac
tivities In the area.

Officials with White could not

Petitions
The tree to the same tree that 

farced White to obtain state and

federal permits to move because 
it lies in the middle of what will 
be future expressway lanes. 
White recently received state 
permission to move the nest to a 
platform 150 feet away sa soon 
aa the young “fledge" or fly 
away by early July.

ilA
Ail pact 
ifMtndand Into Volusia County 

of through Sanford.
(State Road) 415 la bumper to 

bumper every morning." M id. 
narry Kooaoci. owner or tcu tcr 
Mall, which will be rased under 
current plana. " It's  obvious 
that's where they ought to be 
putting It."

In April, expressway designers 
unveiled plana to move the 
tollrood about 200 feet south of 
Airport Boulevard to mvc the 
6 9 .5  m illion  coat to  buy  
Bridgewater Apartments and 
about 62.S million to move 
Airport Boulevard to accom
modate the new rood.

In moving the rood south, 
Hidden Lake residents said 
much of a wooded area separat
ing the road route from their 
homes would be eliminated. 
allowing ugnu  uht h m m  to
I n  t r u d t i n t •  f h  « I r 
neighhnihBQda . J. .

In May; Ntegart  l i d  ~other 
residents u r f e d th e  Eamtnole 
County Expressway Authority to 
return to the original path along 
Airport Boulevard, but authority 
members voted unanimously far 
Ihe new route.

Southern Farm Bureau
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

i swam m* no  
maqri ‘

D n M l
n o r m  r a m

322-2221 360-6313
4116 N. Highway 17-42
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Hat* crime may 
be unaffeeted 
by court ruling
i r a e n m u i m

b jr a l lA  
a8 t. Paul

But t he and other officiate aaid Jo rtd a 'a  Hate 
Crimea Law. which caBa for tougher sentences

person's race, rrilfloo, ethnicity or sexual
o n t n l i t l O I I ,  p r D O H V j  W OD 1 DC MVCC1CC.

■*h appears that the court did not adftw a the 
p en a liy -e a h a a c a m c a t concept.'*  A rth u r

Saying it on ftao sosech. the h uh
court struck down a  St. h u l  ordtaance banning

The St. Paul i 
to place a  burning 
similar aymboia — 
graffiti—on public or private property.

The ordinance etad ouch action woe a  <

Liberties

the baste ofrace,
Ptorida’e hate crime lew. which l a  being 

challenged in state courts, calls far triple <* 
in civil suits m addition to the tongMr i 
Florida also has laws banning cross I 
public places or on private property without the 
permission of the owner. Charlene C am s, a  

re attorney with the American C M  
Union, said she thought the first 

:bei
ruling.

Florida's hate crime law la the______
most comprehensive in the country, eccordtng to 
Teitelbnum. who oversees 12 states horn Miami 
as southern director of the AntHMbmatlon 
League.

"The statutes first of all are very different." 
Teitelbaum said, referring to the St. Paul 
ordinance and the Florida law.

"Florida's statute docs not bon spoken or 
symbolic speech." he aaid. “It does not violate 
free speech rights."

Pete Antonacci. Florida's deputy attorney 
general aaid the St. Paul ordinance waa "very, 
v c iy  o ro ia  ana on iia ia c c  punwwa
“  ^ e."

law Ajiatiuii vs agdjQ fl t AulOVaKul
thought crime."

"Florida's law iwintahre i 
aaid. adding that Mondays ruling that the St. 
Paul ordinance violates free speech "means 
nothing" m Florida.

Carres aim described the 8L
"very, very broad." But. abe aaid. the ACLU 
would like to see the focus of the Florida law. 
which is not as sweeping, be narrowed.

A state judge In Fort Lauderdale two months 
ago said the language of the law referring to the 
proof of prejudice waa too vague to be constitu
tional and could thresten free speech.

The decision Is being appealed and coukl be 
heard in either the 4th District Court of Appeals 
In West Palm Beach or by the state Supreme 
Court, according to Catfia.

Do your laundry, 
save the planet

NEW YORK -  Diane Wetaer and Laine WUeer 
are trying to save the planet, one spin cycle at a 
time.

They own Ecowash,possibly the nation's most 
environmentally friendly laundry.

Signs and literature in the laundry on Manhal- 
tan's Upper West Side servo nodes that the 
operative word is "no" — no phosphates, no 
polycarboaylaies. no chlorloe bleach, no 
enzymes, no synthetic perfumes or dyes. The 
owners say thorn am the ingredients of a  tonic

Wllser and Weloer 
ceived aa a

Wetaer. a  30-year-old property 
the needed a  dropoff and self-

ice laundry. T ti The venture turned green when
t h f  h t p n  < -« llln |

"They start e<f talking about all the great deals 
o r  soapy, bleaches — all these toxins," aha said, 
sitting in the laundry's sunlit patio. "It waatitling in 
horrifying.'

Wetaer turned to the Connecticut distributor of 
a line of cleaning products from Belgium called 
Ecover. Normally found in health-food stores, 
Ecover substitutes vegetable oils for petroleum, 
and hydrogen peroxide for chlorine.

Ecowash and Ecover eventually struck a  deal. 
Ecover sells its products to Ecowash a t a 
discount. Ecowash uses them exclusively for 
dropoff laundry and sells them to aslf-servtcc 
customers. (A 33-ounce bottle goes far g4.00.)

The arrangement to a Drat for Ecover, said

The decision to go with 
Others; the purchase of water-saving. European 
washing machines ($1.30 per load, competitive 
by New York standards); the use of recycled 
paper, including invoices; and the search far 
someone who recycles lint.

On a wall opposite some washers are pictures 
taken by WUser. n 38-year-old photographer, of a 
whale birth at the New York Aquarium. She calls 
them a subtle reminder to customers that water 
is shared with other creatures.

Ecowash, which opened In March, reigns aa the 
greenest of the nation’s 40,000 self-service 
laundries, said Richard Torp. spokesman for the 
Coin Laundry Association.

Torp haa seen ii all: the ooes with tanning 
booths, with bars, with barbells. But be doesn't 
expect eco-mata to sweep the country.

"While the Idea is commendable — I’m not 
knocking it in any way — it's not something 
that's spreading," he aaid.

He aaid that coin laundries pose a minimal risk 
to the environment and that their waste water is 
cleaner than that of an average household.

Ecowash gets a steady (low of customers, some 
of whom pack in their laundry from other parts of 
town.

"It's Just one small step in changing one's 
philosophy about how are treat the Earth." aaid 
Laura Murphy, a 20-year-old student.

But even the owners know there are limits.

<$*322-26113 W
PVT YOU* BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

B a u b le , B a n g les a n d  VCR R epair  
A t B e s t Paw n A nd J ew e liy , In c.

year stint with theU.S. Army, k» the MMUnyBaBcc 
CID Division. He then attended Dqrknm Beach 
Community College for t w m n ,  mooring In 
business. He has lived In the Oriamfa area for the 
past twelve yean and opened Beef R m  and 
Jewelry. Inc.. In Sanford, In March 1B01.

Chotoof:
Color •Sizt'Dssign 

Hold Caning 
mVBM$MF*Youl

SUMMER COOLANT S lO tS ' 
f i n c n i i  m n o m r a r t  I T  .

Inexpensive Concrete Beautification
Ufah Marblataad Pattern of
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10K GOLD CZ 
FASHION STYLE 
$199Why Pay The High Coat of

atenhtoa & Service Stations 
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cu b e  fflUPmoMiflu mm& mwamv

S P E C IA L
Buy 500

GARRY'S
Novelties

DiQy Bar, Buater 
Bar, IoaCrnam 

SandwichesReceive 500

FREE
Same Card

Your Choice of 
72 Stocks -13  In k  Colors 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON BLACK INK CARDS 
208 South Sanford Avsnus, Sanford

(407) 322-5434
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Close vote predicted in Israel 
guns-and-butter election

6*322-2611 %*i
PUT YOU* BUSINESS ON TH E MOVE

am HmfcnMy i » i w t — >iy>i
fa rth e r com plicated by the 
300 ,000  Ku m Im  first-tim e

D on't Be A Drip, Call A1 Porzlg Plum bing a rt oiacncnantM vttn t i ittfl 
economics but want a  aware* 
toent that Is tough on the Arabs.

He haa aaid he would give 
p r io r i ty  to  a u to n o m y  for 
Palestinians under occupation.

hinge the ir cooperation on 
S h a m i r  b a c k i n g  o u t  of  
U.S.*eponaored peace talka.
Shamir haa pledged during the 
election campaign to keep talk* 
tag to the Arab*.

Labor's likeliest coalition 
partner, the left-wing M enu

o a ti  oe -me near pii
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(or other motor vehicle)

Thank
FOrbovtng Us. So Much

Ad m ust include phone number end tik ing  price. If  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and well renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!
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For FREE ESTIMATE 
Flek Up and Delivery 

Call Day or tight
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Airport gets free tanker truck f  THtre't Something 
'  ForThaW hoU
YMCA Fam ily A t YMCA

SANFORD -  A new 5.000 
gallon capacity water! ruck la 
being added to the (Ire equip
ment a t the Central Florida 
Regional Airport. The truck waa 
oouirica Free oi ermrge.

According to Airport Director 
Steve Cooke. "The BOO gallon 
truck we have been uaing in no 
longer adequate, ao we have 
been looking for a larger vehi
cle.'' He added. ‘‘He found thla 
big one at Patrick Air Force Baee 
In Cocoa, tt had been declared aa 
Air Force aurphts property, and 
were able to obtain It without

CaU/bruFm Color Brochurt

"We have painted it a bright 
green, and are Installing the 
light bar on It thia week.*' Cooke 
aaid. "There are also some new 
valvea that will have to be 
Installed, but our total coat to get 
tt Into the shape we need la 
going to be lean than 93,000."

The unit la a 1978 Dodge VB 
diesel, that teas originally used 
aa a fuel truck at the Air Force 
Base. "The Air Force completely 
cleaned It out for ua, ana there 
was very little work we had to 
do." Cooke said.

The unit will become the third 
vehicle on the airport lire de
partment. It will be used to back 
up the present 1.500 gallon 
water tanker, used aa a craah 
flre/reacue vehicle..

The other taro units are the 
500 gallon tanker that was 
originally used at the airport, 
ana the 1.500 gallon truck 
obtained several months ago.

"We'U also be able to use it In 
an auxiliary role to help spread 
water In the vartoua landscaping 
projects." Cooke said.

"We are very pleased to get 
such a good condition vehicle." 
Cooke commented, "and It will 
certainly be a welcome asset to 
the equipment we need now as 
well as In the future aa the use of 
the facility Increases.

Spaco station 
supporters

WASHINGTON -  Space Sta
tion Freedom backers are hoping 
that the proposed orbiting labo
ratory's trek through the House 
this year won’t be aa bumpy as 
that faced by a sister big-ticket 
science project.

The 930 billion-plus space 
station, one of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
m in is t r a t io n 's  m ost c o n 
troversial. will come up for 
House review within the next 
few weeks — on the heels of a 
House vote (hat Imperiled the 
future of the superconducting 
supercollider.

Supporters say they have paid 
heed to the budget-cutting fever 
that blocked, at least temporari
ly. the collider. Opponents are 
hoping they can capitalize on the 
momentum they say they gained 
with the House's stunning action 
to delete collider funds.

*‘l think the apace station la 
really up for grabs at this point.” 
aaid Rep. Howard Wolpe. D- 
Mlch., a leading critic of the 
project.

Lawmakers and others arc 
collideruncertain how the sui 

vote will play In the debate over 
the space station.

President Bush la seeking 93.2 
billion for the space station In 
the fiscal year that begins Oct. 1. 
an increase of 10 percent over 
thla year.

Few expect the House to 
approve Bush's full request. And 
the Senate Isn't expected to be 
any more of a breeze for the 
space station. .

"I am concerned about the 
prospects for the space station In 
(he Senate." said Sen. Lloyd 
Bentacn. D-Texas. "We had a 
good vote last year, but the 
budget p ressu res arc even 
tighter this year."

Some say the super collider 
vote has whetted lawmakers’ 
uppetltc for cuts, particularly at 
a time when ao much attention 
Is being paid to the deficit.

Others contend the House's 
collider vote acted as a pressure 
valve and that House members 
searching to prove fiscal respon
sibility won't continue culling 
funds.

“At the risk of being wishy- 
washy. It's Just not really clear 
how II shakes out," said Bob 
Fulmer, a spokesman for the 
House Science. Space and 
Technology Committee.

"It may be there were some 
members that were looking for a 
big-ticket project to cut. and now 
they've got one they are less 
desperate to find another." 
I*ulmcr said Monday.

On the other hand, he said, the 
collider vote may embolden op
ponents of both projects and 
help them refocus debate on the 
need for budget cuts.
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IN BRIEF

Young players lead Cyclones to 10th win
PM TBCTU M IU

MAITLAND — Terry Till is Mattered eight hit* 
and his offense scored five runs in the fourth 
Inning as the Sanford Post S3 Cyclones bested 
homesteading Oranfewood 8-5 In an American 
Legion baseball game Monday afternoon.

‘TlUJs threw well," said Cyclones coach Kenne 
Brown. "He did what I ashed him to do. He threw 
the ball over the plate and let his defense do the 
work. We did commit five errors today, but he 
didn't let that bother him. He only walked taro 
and struck out three, he’s not an overpowering 
pitcher, so he took advantage of his 
control."

m-Oraw -  THUS IM). IS -  M -  ~

Brown went with some of his younger players
ook advantage

) post
10th against only one loss this w

against Orangearood. and they took i 
13 walks and six hits to

ntageof 
the victory, their 

i summer.
'We had a little better skilled players at key 

position* than they did.” said Broam. "We were a 
little mure experienced. I was happy to be able to 
play some of the younger players that have not

been getting a lot of playing time. We need to see 
what they can do and the regulars nc 
rest. We're getting a good look at the 
varsity players, and they are responding i 

"Deon Daniels has established htmaetf as a 
good bet to play next year. I’m looking forward to 
watching him improve. Brian Dwyer has also 
looked good on the mound and could help next 
year. I'm also hoping to get some work In for 
Todd Braden, he's had a problem corresponding 
his schedule with ours so (ar this summer. "

Matt Diemer led the offense at the plate, going 
3-fbr-3, scoring taro runs and driving in one. Also 
contributing were Corey Oochee (l-for-2. run. 4 
□ S i

Courier rolls in Wimbledon opener
V - '................

f H 'rt'ts »■ W

WIMBLEDON, England — Jim Courier, an ex-Sanford 
resident, stomped Monday through Wimbledon, the 
presumed burls] ground of his Grand Slam charge, 
while Jimmy Connors limped off In pain and defeat for 
perhaps the last time.

Sharing relentless styles but separated by a genera
tion. Courier, 31. and Connors. 30. opened Wimbledon 
this year with a view of the future and the past. Their 
paths crossed In the semifinals of the U.S. Open last 
summer. Courier dominating throughout, and now they 
appear to be diverging completely.

"It’s  not worth the pain anymore.” Connors said after 
his 6-3. 1-6. 7-5.6-3 loss to Luis Herrera. "I hurt every 
day. I Just don't hurt sa bad at tiro out of three sets. 
Three out of five Is rough.”

Courier, the top-seeded man. treaded neither gently 
nor cautiously on the unfamiliar grass. He began with 
an ace down the middle an Inch from the "T." whipped 
punishing returns agslnst a giant with huge serves, and 
departed with a biting retort to disparaging rivals.

Watched by the man who played Moses. Charlton 
Heston, in the front row. Courier stepped Into the Court 
One stadium at the very moment when the morning 
clouds parted and the sun shone brilliantly.

Courier won his 34th straight match, pounding 14 
aces In a 6-3,6-2.6-3 defeat of Markus Zoccke. He could 
do no wrong In beating the 6-foot-B German, one of the 
game's most powerful servers. Zoccke had 10 aces, but 
managed little other success against the top seed.

Even Courier's mta-hlta landed on the lines, and he 
looked aa confident on the grass as he did In winning 
the Australian on a hard court and the French on clay.

"I felt pretty good out there from the start. I couldn’t 
envision a better start. It'a certainly not my favorite 
surface by any stretch.” said Courier, who rarely played 
on grass as s  Junfof and never got past the quarters In 
three previous Wtmbledons. "It's a challenge for me. 
But I think I have the ability to adapt maybe better than 
others, to do whatever it takes to adjust."

That’s not how his chief threats for the title see it.
Taro-time champion and No. 2 seed Ed berg, ranks 

himself. No. 3 Stich, No. 4 Becker, and "maybe a little 
bit Courier" as the favorites.

"He's not a natural grass-court player." Ed berg said 
of Courier. "He’s playing great tennis at the moment. 
There's no doubt about that. He'a always going to have 
a chance here. I think he's going to do well here. But 
whether he can go all the way, that’s going to be really 
tough for him. I think.”

Stich. the defending champion, aays he'a playing 
better on graaa than last year and la confident he can 
win It again.

Told of SUch and Ed berg's comments. Courier 
snapped; "Good for them ... I don't think It’s very wise 
for anybody to look to the final this early In the 
tournament.”

Courier, winner of the Australian and French opens 
earlier this year, la the first American since Don Budge 
In 1838 to win the first two kgs of the Grand Slam. He 
Is trying to Join Budge and Rod Laver as the only ir.en 
to sweep the Grand Shun.

Cafe Sorrento 
clinch a share

SANFORD — Cafe Sorrento won 
Its fifth straight game and got some 
help from Its competitors to clinch 
at least a Ue for top spot In the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Men’s Super C Spring Softball 
League at Chase Park Monday.

Cafe Sorrento used a 15-hlt attack 
and the two hit pitching of Mark 
Quick to whitewash McCormick A 
Associates 13-0 and Ricky Eckstein 
drove In three runs as Lake Mary 
Pub upset Ken Hummel Chevrolet 
11-6.

Cafe Sorrento now stands at 7-1 
on the season and has a  two-game 
lead with two games to play. 
Trailing the leaders are Ken Rum- 
mcl (5-3). Lake Mary Pub (4-4) and 
McCormick A Associates (06).

Next week Ken Rummcl looks to 
remain alive aa It takes on Cafe 
Sorrento at 6:30 p.m. and Mc
Cormick squares off with Lake Mary 
Pub at 7:30 p.m.

Pacing Lake Mary Pub were Craig 
Tossl (three singles, two runs). 
Brian Howard (three singles, run. 
RBI), W.L. Gracey (triple, double, 
run. RBI). Eckstein (triple, single, 
run. three RBI). Bobby Rowe (triple, 
single, run). Denny Clayton (two 
singles, run. RBI). Chris Wargo

gets help to 
of Super C
(single, run. two RBI). Mike Dick 
and Anton Grooms (single, run and 
RBI each) and Vince Howard (single, 
run).

Providing the offense for Ken 
Rummcl were Chuck Lamb (double, 
single, three runs. RBI), Mark Aten 
(two singles. RBI). Jim  Lamb 
(single, two RBI), Chris Wire 
(single). Marti Rusal (run. RBI) and 
Mike McLohon and Terrell Ervin 
(one run scored each).

Doing the damage for Cafe Sor
rento were Dan Daugherty (home 
run. double, two runs, two RBI). 
Rich Moreland (two doubles, run. 
RBI). Dave Oakes (double, single, 
two runs, two RBI). Kevin Julian 
(two singles. RBI). Shannon Split 
(triple, run. two RBI). BUI Marino 
(triple, run) and Stu Sc lock (double, 
two runs).

Also hitting were Willie Bacon 
(single, run, two RBI). Craig Split 
(single, run). Gary Gleason (single. 
RBI). Quick (single) and Bubba Split 
(run).

Scott Huddleston and Scott Gold 
had one single each for McCormick 
A Associates.

Whigham 
advances 
to semi’s

TAMPA -  Lake Mary’s  Jack 
W higham. the  top-aceded 

“  i  16 s, is theplayer In the Boys U 
lone Seminole Counity player 

i Tenrleft aa the Florida Tennis 
A ssociation S ta te  J u n io r  
Championships moved Into 
the semifinals at Hilfeborough

I off No. 10 
Celcchovsky of 

Coral Springs 6-0. 6*1, but 
Lake Mary High School 
teammates Jason Appel and 
Marc Urbalncxyk were not aa 
fortunate.

Appel, seeded No. 6  In the 
Boys IB's, and Urbalncxyk. 
seeded No. 7 in the Boys 16 s. 
both lost In straight sets, 6-1. 
6-1. to No. 4 Tad BerkowlU of 
□ Si

US* Mary MS •  - I t  
1 -  •
I -  • »

8tu Satock contrtbutad a doubts, a walk and two runs scorsd aa Cats 
Sorrento whitswashsd McCormick— Associstss 12-0 and. couplad with a 
Kan Rummsl loss, clinched a lit tor Msn'a Spring Super C litis.

Preparing for the future
Youthful Mudcats 
edge Angels 10-8

Bp BOA
n r p g  OfpOTii ffmfT

BASEBALL
□7:35 p.m. — TBS. National League. 
Francisco Giants at Atlanta Braves. (L)

San

8HS to host haikstbiW camp
SANFORD -  The Seminole High School 

Booster Chib will sponsor a  Olris and Bpya 
Basketball Camp at Seminole High School June 
29-July 3 for players grades 4-12.

The camp will be run by Scminol 
head coach John McNamara and win take j 
In the Seminole High School Oymnaalum.

Coat la S27 per camper, which Includes camp 
tee shirt.

The schedule for the camp has player* In 
grades 4-7 attending from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday (June 39) through Thursday (July 3). 
From 3 p.m. to 3:15 p.m. the cam pers wtu run 
through drills and attend lectures, with 3:15 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. set up for games.

The campers In grades 8-13 will attend from 6 
p m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday (June 39) through 
Thursday (July 2). Drills and leactures will run 
from 6 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. with games from 7:15 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

For more Information contact the Seminole 
High School Athletic Department at (407) 
323-4353. extension 151 or 153.

Ford start at Church Struct
ORLANDO — The spotlight will once again 

shine at Church Street Station and on six of 
NASCAR’s top Fond drivers. On Wednesday. 
July 1. K93 FM. 580 WDBO and WCPX 6 will 
present the Ford Racing Pepsi 400 Autograph 
Party, co-sponsored by Igloo Ice Chests and 
C oolers and Rose Auto Stores. The party goes 
from 6p.m. to 8 p.m. and admission is free.

Ford drivers Geoff Bodine. Brett Bodtne. 
Davey Allison. Morgan Shpeherd. Mark Martin 
and Sterling Martin will be on hand along with 
Sterling Martin's Maxwell House Ford Thun- 
dcrblrd computerised racing simulator and four 
NASCAR show cars. Those sponsored by 
Motorcraft/Igtoo, Texaco Havotlne, Cltgo and 
Valvotlne will be on hand for photo op
portunities.

For more Information on the Ford Racing 
Autograph Party, contact the marketing de
partment at Church Street Station, ring (407) 
422-2434.

SunRays still losing
ORLANDO — PhU Hiatt hit a threc-run homer 

In the six inning to give the Memphis Chicks a 
7-3 (victory over the Orlando SunRays In 
Southern League play Monday.

Merchant helps Suns win
JACKSONVILLE -  L eft-hander Mark 

Czarkowakl scattered live hits over six Innings 
to help the Jacksonville Suns defeat the 
Huntsville S tan 4-1 In Southern League play.

The Suns scored three times In the third off 
Stars right-hander Bronswell Patrick on two 
walks and singles by Tow Maynard. Jesus 
Tavares and Bobby Halley. They scored again In 
the sixth on a double by Mike McDonald and a 
single by Oviedo's Mark Merchant.

Marlins sign draft pick
FORT LAUDERDALE — Pepperdlnc outfielder 

Chris Sheff signed a  contract with the Florida 
Marlins and was assigned to their Class A team 
In Erie. Pa., the National League expansion club 
announced.

Sheff. whose signing was announced Monday, 
was the Marlins' 10th-round choice in the 
amateur draft June 1. He hit .338 this season 
and helped Pepperdlnc win the College World 
Series.

Eagles sign Walksr
PHILADELPHIA -  Hcrachcl Walker, released 

earlier this spring by the Minnesota Vikings, 
signed a two-year contract with the Philadelphia 
Eagles. Terms of the contract were not dis
closed, but It Is believed the 30-year-old running 
back will earn about 8700.000 a season plus 
performance Incentives.

Rlpkln Isads AL voting
NEW YORK -  Cal Ripken of the Baltimore 

Orioles, the starting shortstop for the American 
League In seven of the last eight All-Star games. 
Is the leader In fan balloting for the July 14 
game In San Diego with 891,023 votes.

Oakland first basemen Mark McGwire 
(559,180), Toronto second basemen Roberto 
Alomar (631,647). Boston third basemen Wade 
Boggs (445.299) and Cleveland catcher Sandy 
Alomar (306.965) complete the Infield leaders. 
Seattle's Ken Griffey Jr. is the leading outfielder 
with 665.337. followed by Minnesota's Kirby 

(588,367) and Oakland's Jose Canseco



the pitchers couldn’t thro 
■trike* *nd the fteldera mode t 
plays. But I | u m  that’s  going

Chad (Mattola) threw the ba 
and Petes was outstanding i 
catcher. He'll Juat be a Tot 
grader next year, but I think he’ 
going to help."

Marotta led the offense b] 
going 3-for-4. with the triple, 
■cored a run and drove in three 
A lso  g o in g  3 - f o r - 4  wai 
Rasmussen. '

Alter the third Inning. Rovito 
settled down to hold the Angels 
scoreless  In the fourth and fifth 
innings before tiring in the sixth. 
Brian Erlich's two run double to 
deep center cut the lead to 9-8. 
chasing Rovito. but Peres pre
served the lead by picking a 
runner off second and another 
runner off first.

Leister added an insurance 
run  in the six th  when he 
reached on a bunt single, stole 
second and scored on a single by

who scored twe 
runs and drove in one.

Also contributing to the 11-hit 
offense were Peres (2-foc-3, RBI).
Werner (l-for-2. double, two 
runs. RBI). Leister (l-for-3. two 
runs). Mattola (l-for-3. run. RBI). 
Russell Haney (run scored) and 
Alexander (RBI).

Pacing the Angels offense wen 
Erlich (2-for-3, double, three RBI) 
and Mike Ore non (I-for-3. dou
ble. two RBI). The toss dropped 
the Angels’ record toB-§.

The Mudcals will be In action 
again tonight, as they host Lake 
Howell at Lake Mary High 
School starting at 7 p.m.

Mattola saved the win for 
Rovito by retiring the side in the 
seventh, with a little help from 
Peres, who picked his third 
runner off base In two Innings.

Mudcals head coach Alan 
Tuttle was pleased with Ihe win.

"It’s about lim e,”  said Tuttle, 
who saw his team  Improve to  
3-5. "We had one bad Inning.

Cyclones
by Todd Bcllhom and Lake 
Howell defensive errors for a 5-1 
victory In National American 
Baseball Federation action 
Monday night.

Bcllhom. a Junior, threw five 
strong innings, giving up one 
run. He picked up his second 
win of the summer.

The White Sox (7-4) Jumped 
out to a 3-0 lead In the first 
Inning thanks to a trio of errors 
by the Bucks. Tim Slavik and 
Ted Brown both got on base 
because of errors and scored on 
Bellhom’s single. Bcllhom later 
scored on a two-out error.

Bcllhom also helped his cause 
In the fifth when he singled 
home Slavik. Scott Hagge drove 
In Bcllhom.

Brian Hendrix threw the final 
two innings to pick up the save 
for Oviedo.

The White Sox will host 
Lyman tonight at 7 p.m.

RBI).
Robbie Morgan (l-for-4). Tony 
Duncan (1-for-l). Fergerson (two 
runs scored). Todd Hensley. Don 
Hunt and Jeremy Chunat (one 
run scored each) and Jason 
Wlklermuth (sacrifice).

The Cyclones will return home 
for a doubleheader Wednesday 
with Daytona Beach Father 
Lopes starting at 4:30 p.m. at

X  fT  lh e  Sem inole High School 
sh., lJ3T.Mii.Mit * t. Baseball Field before traveling to 

Mrttta own* Ml. Miami, n ,  st; Julia Longwood for a doubleheader 
y^T1* .*""?**' with the Longwood Bullets at

SM. Lyman High School Friday nlghl
m. Cap* tosi.it. si- starting at 5 p.m. Brown said

Daniels and Dwyer will probably 
throw Wednesday and Braden 
and Chunat Friday.

trtitm tt
WM U M U U  -  Xalaata* Breaks ftslH lfim  laaga O v M OKiMdMcfc. sMWsrsvWWMw. Mm Taam IWWW w iw u v

^  ___ .___ T|  T '  WINTER PARK -  The Oviedo
BAiTiMMi 0SM.li -  Flood Ova White Sox used strong pitching

IM I.H M .
lu ll Harrara. M ulct. Sti. jimmy toman. 

Santa Vnai. Calll.. S t  1-4. M i l  
Andrai OHwvtkiy. Huaala. AM. Jonathan 

Stark, Madford. 0 r a . t 0 4 . a i  H .  M  
Kant Kkmear. flnanaaaS. InS.. SM. t o t  

Uaa l laaS. Germany. T-a (H I .  t t  t ?  If f).
at.

Wayna Farratra 114). SauSi AMtea, Sat. 
JWm FtttyaraML Australia, a t, at. 47 l » n ,  
M

Boys 18s semifinals.
Top-seeded players In the 

other divisions - Maria Vento of 
Miami In G irls 18s. Hugo 
Armando of Bradenton In Boys 
14s, Fablo Campos of Miami In 
Boys 12s. Michelle O of Wlnler 
Garden In Girls 16s. Marlasa 
Calll n of Clearwater In Girls 14s 
and Jacquelyn Rosen of Tampa 
In Girls 12s • all advanced to the 
semifinals with straight-set wins.

Wesley Chapel and No. 2 seeded 
Marcus Fluid of Miami, respec
tively.

Also being eliminated Monday 
were Oviedo High School's Tracy 
Kotseoa. seeded No. 7. 6-3. 6-3. 
by No. 2 seeded Kristina Brandi 
or Bradenton in the Girls 18's 
and No. 5 seed John Blit* 
chlngton of Longwood. 7-6 (7-4). 
6-2. to No. 3 Alan Bohanc of 
Bradenton In the Boys 12*s.

Unseeded Roberto Bracone of 
St. Petersburg upset top-seeded 
Adam Gusky of North Miami 
Beach 6-3.6-3 to advance to the

Camparaat. Italy. 71 S t  71 
OtlvWr Oataltra. Franc*. AH. Rkfc Loach. 

Lafuna Saadi, to ll.. S I. 74 (741, H .  74. SI
Christian Secaanu. Oar many. Art. Gakrtal 

Mart u*. Arpantlna. 71 S I  74.71 
Shut* Matavafca. Ja*an. AM. MallVal 

WaaMngtan. Swam Creak. Mkh.. 7 I S A S  t.

Plttlkurgh 
Chicago 
St. Leuia 
Naw York 
Montreal

(Seminar* 171.4:Mpm.
Hem tan (Blair S I) at Cincinnati IBakhar

A 4). 7:7$ pm.
Philadelphia I Schilling 14) at Mantraal 

(N *hhaU7)).IUpm .
W. Uul* (Otlyarm SJ) at Plttikurg* (Cata 

H I .  7:77pm
San Franclaca IBurkatl 77) at Atlanta 

IOia*lnalS7l.t:4Sam.
Cklcasa ICaatlll* SSI at Maw Vark 

(SckMrtkS)l, 7:41a m.

ra i.w w c u r« ffB R i:7

Muatar. Austria. s i  A 1 IS  114).
A k u n A r Valka* (111. Russia. Sat. Emilia 

AngM Sanchat. Spain. S 1 S 1 SS. S1 
BraA O M  |17>. Oakland. SM. Jaan 

Philippa Fleur Ian. Franca. SI. A t  47.
Mark W*adt*rda. Auatralla. Sat Jan 

Stamannk.N*thartanda.4tAt7A7I 
Amaud Reetach. Franca. SM- Jim Orakk. 

Tucaan. Aril.. 74II 71.7144 
(Mark Patchay. Britain. SM. Data Randall. 

BkmkWkMA. Aiw.7S 17 l ) .4 t  S7 ISD .Sl.
Narvik Naim. SaaSwi. SM. Orwd Oayta. 

Auatraila.StSt74.SA

Knaivlll* at ChaHanaapa 
Carolina at Birmingham 
Groanvilta at Charlono
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Gartner, Morris 
exchange vows

* • *«wnCT theater workshop lb
J “«  W-July 23 at Oviedo High School. AB y  
6|I8 will participate In a play appropriate to 
Production dates will be July 31. August 1. 7

ORLANDO -  Valerie H em et 
Gartner and Kenneth Lee Morris 
are announcing their m arrta^  
today. They wet* married April 
18, 1983. 4 p.m.. at Bethany 
BapUat Church. Orlando. The 
Rev. Barry Sterner performed 
the tradttlnnal ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Robert and KlaJnc Gartner of 
Bustle. The groom Is the son of 
Jeannette Wright and Michael

High School Performing Arts Center, 
on Tuesday and Thursday after graduated to a longer length at 

the back. She carried a white 
lace fan decorated with pink and 
white rosea.

Bridesmaids were Gina Monte, 
Bvelyn Morris. Lisa Padgett. 
Nicole Oldham w as Jun io r 
onoeMuua. i ncir gowns in a  
flowers were Identical to the 
honor attendant's.

Flower girt was Meagan Bush 
and ring bearer was Christopher 
Gartner.

Following the ceremony, n 
reception was held at the church 
and then at The Bam In Sanford.

Alter a wedding cruise to the 
Bahaniaa. the newlyweds are 
making their home in Sanford. 
The bride Is em ployed a t 
Hairc rafters  in Bust la and the 
groom la employed by Seminole

Production rehearsal achedulea wlfl be announced m dam.
For further Information contact Carolyn Oswald at 281-1984 

or Jessie Harrelaon at 349-51J 3.
B m u m  la a a M M llaSSTTi TO InVMV

A.O. Edwards and Sons Investments will host a seminar 
titled Income Investments and True-Free Invest menu  Wednes- 
day. 10 a.m. at the Quality Inn North. 1-4 and S.R. 434. Wright of Sanford.

Otven In marriage by her 
tether, the bride chose for her 
vows a white satin gown with a 
full skirt and bow at the back. 
The bodice was appUqued with

Lohgwood. Host Is Michael Curas!.
Call 333-2ISO for reservations or Information,

Join tiwofttntoOTrt

encirclingnoon sunshine or rain. Sunday, June 2S.
The event organisers, the Florida Orienteering Chib, have 

designed on a live color topopiphteal map courses tor various 
sklU levels. Join In this exciting outdoor adventure aa a  family, 
any other grouping, or as an individual. Set your own pact by 
walking, hiking. Jogging or running. Juat put on suitable 
clothing and footwear Tor trail walking and then faring a 
healthy enthusiasm for this teal growing Florida recreational 
activity.

At the entrance tq the park look for and follow the 
onuige/whlte orienteeering informational signs. Aa with all 
state parka, there la a standard entrance tee per vehicle. For the 
map provided by the club, there Is a fee of 95 per group to 
cover mapping coats. Tots and toddlers may enjoy the "string 
course" compHmentarlly.

For questions please call Bob Putnam at (4071381*8781 or 
Frank Kuhn at (407) 242-9480.

J iy c in  moot
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr. at 322-3863.

Readers respond to divorcee’s query
home and had used up all or her 
savings. The social acrvlrt* 
person at the nursing home 
asked me If my mother had been 
receiving a pension aa a widow 
of a World War 1 veteran.

"Never heard of tt." said I. She 
suggested I contact the Veterans 
Administration o(lke. Well, to 
make a long story short, mv 
mother Is now receiving 97.000 
a year from the V.A.. which 
means that the state will have lo 
pay a much smaller amount of 
my mother’s nursing home hill.

I wish we had known nlxm 
this pension three years ago Mi 
mother could have saved herseli 
921.000 that she spent urrtl 
lessly.

On the chance that thrre are a 
lot of folks who read you column 
and also do not know that then 
Is a pension available for vein 
ans. widows and children m 
veterans of all wartime periods 
It might be a good idea to prim 
this,

1 have enjoyed your column 
for years In the Faribault News

PATRICIA IN 
FARIBAULT, MINN.

M A R  PATRICIA: Your lei In 
could be helpful to many readers 
who are veterans, or widows, m 
ch ild ren  or veterans or all 
wartime periods. (Benefits un
available for veterans of "con
flicts," too.)

To find If you qualify for 
assistance contact the Regional 
Veterans Benefits Office (not the 
VA hospital). A toll-free number 
la Hated In moat telephone 
directories — and every state has 
one or more regional offices.

with seven children, ages IV* to in Henry David Thoreau’a 
10 yean old. After 2V4 years. I "Journal" (published In IB3I): 
started dating and always told "Nothing is so much to be feared 
every man up front on the first as fear." 
meeting, because I would never H o w e v e r. H en ry  D avid  
want to hide the foci. Thorcau may have borrowed

I got such replies as. "That’s this gem from Francis Bacon 
not a family: that’s a Utter.” and. who. in 1623. wrote: "Nothing Is 
"You must be Joking — you sure terrible except fear Itself ("De 
don't look It." One man walked Augmcntis Scientlarum. Book II. 
away and left me In the middle ForUludeo”). 
of the dance Door! There Is also the possibility

Then I met Bob. He had seen that Thorcau might have read 
my picture and kept after my Mtchei Montaigne’s "Essays, 
sister for my telephone number Book I" (published In 1580) In 
until I told her she could give it which he wrote. "The thing I 
to him. I didn't know he knew all fear moat la fear." 
about me. so I said to him on our But leave U to the Old Testa- 
first date. "I need to teU you ment to scoop them all: "Be not 
so m e th in g . I h av e  sev en  afraid of sudden fear." Proverbs 
children." 3:25.

His reply was. "I already knew Deliberate plagiarism has been 
that — and If It mattered to me. around for a long time, but It's
you wouldn't be sitting here." possible for philosophers (and
My opinion of this man went up even advice columnists) to come 
1.000percent. up with an “original" thought

Thank God I didn't lie about It that occurred to someone else In 
or play games. It teaches a good another land at another time, 
lesson about telling the truth.

The following births were recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs.

J b m  8 — Llasette and Fcrmin Nieves. Altamonte Springs.
girl.

J b m  8  — Mary and William Culpepper. Longwood. girt: 
Linda and Phares Helndl. Lake Mary. boy.

J b m  7 — Denise and Lance Hendrix. Altamonte Springs, 
boy; Priscilla and Harold Poole. Altamonte Springs, girl.

a letter from a widow:
M AR ARRY: About the re

cent divorcee and whether to tell

lesson about telling the truth.
By the way, Bob and I are 

getting married soon. Neither 
one of us has much money, but 
we sure share a lot of love.

It takes a big man to marry a 
woman with seven children.

LUCRYDf LOVE 
M AR LUCKY: I think you're 

both lucky. Congratulations, and 
may you know many years of 
h a p p in e s s  and  a ll G o d 's  
blessings.

M AR AERY: Recently I filed 
for Medicaid for my mother. She 
had been living in a nursing

Buy1-G«t1
M AR ABBT: I am having an 

argument with a friend who 
considers himself an authority 
on everything. The question: 
Who said, "The only thing we 
have to fear la fear Itself?"

I say, Franklin Roosevelt said 
It. My friend says the Duke of
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ATWOT GAMES

Need Catering? 
Call Lee's 
For Youi 

P Next Party 
or Social 

II Event!

Roasted
Chicken,

P A S S E D 1905 S . F ren ch  A ve„ SA N F O R D  • 3 2 3 -3 6 5 0

• 15 pieces of |  
chicken, mixed |
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MECHANICAL ENGINEER 

DRAFTSMAN

APARTMENT MAINTENCE 
SWITCHBOARD 

LEASING AGENT 

S A LE S -I3 0 K  

POUTER 

RECEPTIONIST 

CASHIER 

FACTORY 
STREET PAVtR 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MACHINIST

m t t**rr •iS S tT T S n ^

Jaln F lo 'l toad*f M Rael 
( t i M  tar aver u  n u n , ia 
beaming North Samlnala 
County I En|oy abaalute batt 
training «Ht*i ana at tho tea 
tian'a lap Root (Mate Organ! 
ratten*. No lican*a? Wa'II 
hatpl R IA L  I t T A T C  OMI Kivismnaonp

tet'tgatbmrl
323*517$

• M L  ( M C I  NEATER, |uat 
avarhauted. puttinp In cantral h—t.itaam am_______

^ s a a i

l a k i  m a AV DURUM

STENSTROM
I t  A IT  Y , I N C .

N U R T W g i M T
Luiury apartiwant living an 
Laba Manraa. I  baPr i a n  
•tarttna at MW Minutaa la 
Laba NUry and Altamonte.

Call ter your ipaclot I

AO  C A R R I IR S . a w all 
a ita b llih a t and growing 
cantral Florida baaod com 
pony ettera you:
• Sami Annual Pay Incraaao*
• Step Oil Pay
0 Unloading P*V
• Vacation Pay
• SatetyRanu*
• Spauaa R mng Program 
•Avarapt Trip S-2 Day*
• Late Mwdri Conventional 

Tractor*
II yau have I  yaar* tractor 
tralter. OTR and mew and lea 
eager tenet glut a good driving 
record, call:naMtewa_____

ptgraacmaasiWMMW.

HrtMWntii

m - P i t s  S i - F l u
■ L IIA P d TN

•RANO NEW OFFICE

Move-In Cattalbarry. tingle itary. 
latramaly qulat. *tudte*. I A 1 
bdrm*. lait at tterag* II Coupon •O AR M N M M TEBN  MO Me,

Paatura. M t  acre* Owner* 
an preml*** A teed. 333-3233

MOM SMONIR. kltctwn. gate 
and laundry g rlv lla g a t. 
1300/me. Idrllwllde. » g g

Call Now 322-9104

L g . I / } ,  g ro u n d  H e a r, 
wathar/dryar, Mg c lota til 
to  vma. I yaar. t t e m i■ P P I C I I N C T  A P T ..  A/C. 

utllllla*  a ic a p l alactrlc 
tumuhed. tJM/ma. 1*1 and FoSoTisrup^sni

bte. but run*. Only S2M
m -W —  r im  A— fit

OH Mreet parti tog. 33A 2330 
IAMPORO - S bdrm.. w/Krn. 

gorch. camglate grlvacyl SIM 
wb. glutUMiac. Call m  M OT h en 's Som ething For 

E veryone t t i  Country L ake CALL US FIRST ter top Sami 
note County Ungte (amity and 
duptei ran 1*1 graparttetl 

HDRIALTV. aaa-WMA sk  A bout O u r

O S T I IK  It ACRSSI Daluia 
3/2 deublawlda. Fancad. 
wooded Eitratl *130.000N ew ly R em od eled  

1 & 2  B ed room s  
N ow  A vailab le!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE

•M U rU B U M M
Located tatt o! Ottaan. tonad 
A3. Nicely tread. REALLY 
COUNTRY) Owner tlnenclng 
available

Call now for this limited special 
on our conveniently located 

1 Bedroom Apartment
with attic storage.

LA RI MONROE to Home* Ot 
Merit. 34X40. new carpal, mini 
Mind*, vaulted calling, bay 
window* and moral Mull tea 
mint conation! W  HO 

Call 331 n v

/  /  r  /  r  /  *
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Studies endorse the 
use of antibiotics

d ia g n o se d  w ith  sy s te m ic
Im paired Im m une system s 
(AIDS, leukemia, cancer, etc.). It 
would seem prudent to launch 
In-depth studies of this nature. I 
would hope this Is not a  sacred 
cow. There's an awful lot at

and  bones

are a major reason for Improved 
longevity and quality of Ufe: Asa 
result of these drugs. humans 
live longer and better lives. Strep 
Infections, tuberculosis, pneu
monia. typhoid, syphilis -  all 
scourges of the pre-antibiotic 
world -  are curable with modem 
medications, as are a host of

Thousands of studies have 
proved the effectiveness and 
safety of antibiotics. These drugs 
attack bacteria; they do not. as a 
rule, affect the human Immune 
system.

Of course, some people are 
allergic to certain antibiotics and 
should not receive these com
pounds. This fact, however, does 
not detract from the enormous 
benefits of antibiotics a whole.

The reasons for Immune- 
system Impairment arc elusive 
and puzzling. In many diseases, 
such as AIDS and certain  
leukemias, the cause Is a  virus 
Infection. (As you know, viruses 
are unaffected by antibiotics.) 
The cause of cancer remains 
unknown but Is not related to 
antibiotics.

Therefore, the type of study 
you su g g est would be an 
expensive waste or time. The 
subject Is not a ’’sacred cow": 
Scientific evidence supporting 
th e  use  o f a n t ib io t ic s  Is 
overwhelming.

D EAD D R.  OOTTi  My
h u s b a n d  h a s  s y s t e m i c *  
mastocytosis. His doctor In
dicates there Is very little known 
about this disease. Can you shed

IF YOU CAN.PHASE TIN TO 
AVOID THE DOWNTOWN AREA

By PfcUUp Aider
If you have ever run a mara

thon — or a slightly shorter 
distance — you will know that It 
pays to go steadily a t the 
beginning. If you start at a fast 
pace, you will regret It later, 
finishing in a slower time. The 
story of the hare and the tortoise 
features the same idea. "More 
haste, less speed" sums It up.

The theme can also apply at 
the bridge table. Cover the 
East-West hands In the diagram. 
Against your contract or four 
hearts. West leads the spade 
king. Plan the play.

North's three-heart response

risk an opponent’s ruffing one of 
your side-suit winners with a low 
trump. But If you lead a trump 
immediately on thta hand, you 
will lose four tricks: two spades, 
one heart and one club.

You must do something to 
eliminate one of those losers. 
You could lead a club at trick 
two. establishing a club winner 
on which to throw a spade loser. 
But that play Is too alow. The 
defenders still get four tricks.

There Is only one chance of 
success. At trick two. you should 
play a diamond to dummy’s ace 
and then finesse your diamond 
Jack. If the finesse wins, you can 
discard one of dummy's spade 
losers on your diamond king. 
Only then is It right to lead a 
trump, your loser count being 
down to three.

Always count your losers. 
Often this will point you toward 
the right line of play.

(C)19B2. NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

was a limit raise, showing about 
11 points and four or more 
trumps.

Whien you have a superfluity 
of trumps and no need for 
Immediate ruffe. It is usually 
right to draw trumps as quickly 
as possible. You don't want to

the ones that give you the 
greatest gratification today. To 
others, they might be Just work, 
but to you. they'll be labors of 
love.

LIM A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might be put In the unenviable 
position today where you have to 
cither back up a loyal, old friend 
or a dynamic new one. Fortu
nately. you’ll handle this deli
cate situation with the wisdom 
of Solomon.

•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though you do not look 
upon It as a pleasurable task, 
you may have the opportunity 
today to finalize a difficult mat
ter. Wrap It up once and for all.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) In a situation where you may 
be required to manage others 
today, do U with gentle words 
and tender directives. The re
sults will be rewarding.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you feel It's time to do 
something nice for yourself, a 
prudent shopping spree might 
be the answer today. Just be 
sure you operate within your 
budget.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

You have something extra going 
for you today that generates 
respect In o thers. Ju s t be 
yourself and forego putting on 
airs.

WSCRS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
W hat goes a ro u n d  com es 
around. Someone might do 
something nice for you today 
that Is similar to something you 
recently did for another.

ARBS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Individuals you’ll be Involved 
with today will be Inspired by 
your realistic hopefulness. It will 
help them see thing* as they 
could be. not Just as they arc.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your Intuition is very keen 
today, especially with regard to 
situations that affect your career 
or reputation. Your assessments 
can be used to advance your 
Interests.

OBMDVI (May 21-June 20) A 
valuable lesson you've learned 
from personal experience will 
give you an edge over your 
competitors today. This Is a good 
example as to why knowledge Is 
power. . *
(C) 1992. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

toy L i iw n l  S tarr

Jaws 24. ISM
Increased Income Is a strong 

probability for you In the year 
ahead. However, you may also 
have some strong extravagant 
urges that must be kept In 
check.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
more supportive than assertive
In Joint endeavors today. This 
will encourage your counterpart 
to use hts best abilities for 
mutual benefit. Cancer, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Cancer's Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 plus a long, self

fey Jim  D avit addressed, stamped envelope toAsInv/TranK n/n ftltls nnursnanorAstro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
long-standing alliance might be 
put to the lest once again today. 
Fortunately. It Is made of en
during bonds that have proven 
capable of withstanding sub
stantial stress.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Truly productive tasks will be

ANNIE
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